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TBGG IK THIS
SECTION IS INCREASING

Tfcc farmers and pcHi'trjniin arr
lMSft&nr. in lots of egs to the Hatchrn
wad the market thesedaj and wtne of
Timm are reaching the proportion of a

? pc rweek Although the price in not
a Mull ax fall and the holiday mark?:

tort they are bringing real cash into the
&aads of the producers. Many thous
amb of laying hen of n better type
will be the result of thi vear's advance--

VWUt.

The many friends of the famii will

le glad to learn that Mr and Mrs Jess
ftarton have both recoveredfn m "severe
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MOORE
OUTSTANDING PICTURE OF THE YEAR

PRODUCTION

lS3iSSE!&!!wi3:

c-- e of pneumonia and mfucn--a. Mr Alexander and h' son Man in, ni.com
P.u-to- n has been up for -- .m: time pained by V R Swaim, spent Monday

b. i .. i.nt anv fmm hi. work nt on Lake Kemp, near Seymour, and the'"' "-- " "rr -- ' : . . i v
the J M. Uigg Grocery through tne
dlneM of his wife, who has been con.'m-e-d

tu her Ud for several week with In-

fluenza. Mrs. Barton has greatly im
proved, however, and Mr Barton re-

sumed hisplace in the store this week
o

After three scoreand ten year,most
of which time has been devoted to
building up one of the largest retail
mercantile establishment of this section,
our fellow-townsma- n F. 0 Alexander
has taken up a new hobby-- that o'
fishing. At least this is the conclusion
arrived at bv his friends week Mr
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Brown

Brown Leghorns are?
S3 nrize winners, the kinri that, av hie-- white-" ' "" "" -- - --- v.-- , w -- - w -- f --- y.XT 7
IS? T-- Unci-- ln4-- 'Ti'llnrrrvc ,711-- urn 4- - mn itaiii.
ii order forhatchingeggsat8c eachpostpaid.
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Mrs E. E. Welsh
Haskell, Texas
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dny was spent in initiating Mr Alex-

ander into the mvsterics of' capturing
the finny tribe. Tim-han- d reports o.

the catch could not be confirmc 1 and
we won't ay anything about it Wc

don't believe two fish arc worth men-

tioning anyway.

Card of Thanks
Wc take this method of extending

our heartfel thanks to the many kind
friends at.d neighbors for their acts of

kindness and sympathyextended to us
during the illness and deathof our be-

loved wife and mother Especially do wc
appreciate the many kindly acts of
those who ministered to her during her
i'lness, as well as the beautiful floral
offerings. May Rod's richest blessings
rest upon each andevery one of you is
our prayer J 13 (.'oilier and Family.

o

Not iiuiny people know that dljdo
mats, even though civilians, wear a
distinctive uniform for formal pccu

sinus. The mure gold on sleeve and
collar the higher the rank. All wear
dress swords. Their order of prece-
dence Is not governed.as many people
think, by size or Importance of the
country. It hinges on length of serv
Ice nt a particular post. Id other
words, the man who has longest rep
resented his country as ambassador
at Washington comes first, tie Is
called the dean of the diplomat!)
corps. lat liflndcr Mngnzlne.

The Free

in

Diplomatic Privileges

Such Language!
From a merchant's notice to the

public In I.ungfussu, an open nlr mar
ket In Peking:

"Notice! 1 My dear customers'
I'lease do not bring your ricksha boy
with you when you come to I.ungfussu
to buy goods, becausethey want rum
mission from us as they go. If we do
not give them they will puzzle you hj
somebad words, us 'Ton dear,' or 'Not

" "emul
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NEGRO MINSTREL TO EH
STAGED NEXT THURSDAY

o- -

Right out of niimmingham, Alabama

is comm me .Miunignt ricmre u..
Incorporated, accompanied by l'rof.

Champaign's Jazzphoncy Orchcster and

will extortionate their performance be-f6r- c

the Haskell Citirenary on the
. . t Mil. .. i.:Vi

evenin of lcuruary me mi, ii"
evenin' is Thursday. If the Ilaskcl'

people wih to make a big holiday of

the 'cassion, they can meet on the
Haskell square at six thirty and follow

Prof. Champaign's Jazzphoney Hand
It will incircle the cquarc a few timet
and if their music cant be told from
Haskell's Standing Band, the same will
Iks known by their red coats. The whok
town will then follow the baud the the
Haskell High School where the per
formance will be performed beginning
nromntlv at 7..10 o'clock sharp. Flor- -

aine Slapptv has been employed to
pussonneliv conduct this international-
ly known "Dark town troup" from
Bummingham, Alabama, to Haskell.
Mr Florainc Slappey (Joe Short).

Hud I'caglar of Uud Jcaglar'sBarbe-
cue and Bil'iard Parlor (jerry Irby)
will sing. "If I Was What I Ain't In-

stead of What I Is," and otherremarks.
Well the whole Dark Town gang will
be there, from the two outstanding
boarding house conductors, Sis Cally
Flukcr, (Mrs J. E. Bernard) proprietor-es-s

of the Co.y Home Hotel for cullord,
Mr. Lyric Ratchcl (Rev. E. Gaston
Foote)", Mr. Rayford Mustard (Rev. G.
R. Forrester), Lawyer Chew (T. A.
Pinkerton), Jasper DeVoicr (Manley
Branch), Banker Scamour1 Mnshby
(Vernon Stoker). The latest chorus
girl, Miss Clematis Clegg (Christine
Ballard), Miss Calina Champaign (Miss
Catherine Wingo) ; Miss RosettaTrigg
(Lillian Kaiglcr). Miss Bettic Sue
Washington (Mrs. E. Gaston Poote);
Miss Bcttie Bird Whsbiiigton (MiU,
Wayne Kooncc). and Mr. Rose and
Mr. Lusk, who can perform with their
pussonality as well as with the band
instruments

There will lie an aimitancc charcment
of thirty-fiv- e icnts for all who has
fifteen cents for thos who ain't which
includesall young pussons. This money
is to exterminatethe expensesof bring '

the cast to Haskell and pay for the
new hand uniforms, which will bej
wore on above evenin' Everybody in'
the
to

country is most pleasingly invited
the date' moon

'twice named above and here;
. I hursday evening January the 7th

Nothing Suffices to
Break Punning Habit

In the kingdom of Ilougurla a law
, findplJ.a

( I ) ,, nimo
lim-H'- roulette--, keno. iilunos or even
M.jilioneN but they must not play
tipi'ii words.

Aliiibe-Asa- p was tiio llrst man con-

demnedunder thenew law. Convicted
of llret-degic- e punning he wns

to be
However, on the night before the

morning set for the eccution the war-
den entered the cell of Abubc-A&a- p

bringing good news.
"Congratulations, Ahuhe-Asap!-" lie

said. "The king has tlgned your par-
don. You are u notorious tho
wor.--a In nil ItougHTlu. However, the
king has decidedto give you another
c'lmuce on condition Hint you swear
never to pun ugaln! What do you
say to tlmt?"

"No noose Is good news!" raid
Ahuhe-Asa-

Ho the pardon was withdrawn and
Aliulie-Asa- p was banged. Stray
Stories.

IMMMMCMO0
In the Bright
Moonshine

Br ft. RAY BAKER

(Coprlglit.)

BEFOBB retiring, Mlna TrnsU stood
long time nt the cast win-

dow of her room nnd watched n big,
bright dl.sk light up the night. Mlna
wns especially (tcntlmentnl thts night,
nnd the fundamental cause of it was
tho appronchlng return of Sylvester

She hart been rendy to re-lir- e,

when the moon peeped
through the window, It reminded
herpf, days pone by when tho same
nortur;ial sentinel had gazed down on

at.d one who was very dear.
' "How Sylvester used to ndmlro the
moon' Ilna whispered, giving vent
to a deep sigh,
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It wn live cur. ago that Sjlvo'ler
left the little elly of Heaver Palls for
n course In tollege. They,had kept

but notup n correspondence,
once had Sylvptcr returned. That
was hardly to his discredit, however
for he was obliged to upend bis vaca-

tions In the college town tutoring
backward htudenls whose money he
neededto replenish Ids fast dwindling
funds. He lind been graduated with
honors and Immediately had stepped
Into nn Important position ns bend of
a big astronomical observatory.

Now he wns to have n genuine va-

cation of three wreks, and he wns
romlng home to see Ids long neglected
parents and Mlnit.

Realizing I hat her status In his re-

gard probably wns altered, Minn did
not meet the train on which he came.
She felt surt he would come up to
eeo her In the evening, and hhe wns
not disappointed In that repect.

Hut what a Sylvester! He
wore d glasses nnd there

numerous creases on his face.
He was still young, but seemeddolnn
his best to enst aside his ynr.th nnd
convert his once strong body Into n
shell of parchment. All of the senti
ment appeared gone.

They pat nt n window nfter Minn's,
parents had retired, nnd she took
pains to select an cast wfndow.
There wns l.una In nil her glory, hut
Sylvester paid the goddessno atten-
tion whatever, simply continuing his
discourse on (scientific rnbjects. Thts

Minn, and Anally she could
tolerate It no longer.

"See there's our old friend, tho
moon! Perhaps the Inhnhttnnts arc
looking down on us now!" she
breathed, quoting his own rcrsark of
one evening five yenrs back.

Sjlvestcr replied with a Fcornful
laugh.

"Tho moon Inhabited? Ridiculous!
Wo have telescopes that bring that
old hulk only forty inlle! away, nnd
we have wormed nil Its secrets from
It. The moon Is cold and lifeless.
It's devoid of vegetation, being
simply nn old volcanic shell, with-

out an atmosphere and consequently
without living breathing human

bring their presents on beings. The ceased to Interest
likewise

Ilrown.'

changed

me n long time ago. It's only a rouple
of hundred thousnnd miles nway, nnd
I'm Interested In hlg suns whose

Is reckoned In billions."
Sylvester's return to Heaver Tails

created quite n social stir, due to the
eminence to which he lind climbed In
KrlnnHfle rpiilms? nnrl Mrs Plnvtnii

against punning has been passed. ,, one of lemlc who ,,,,,
Izcns In that country may play upon nnt cvc, ,., ,,y w)Cn hp

sen-teme-

liiinged.

punster,

yellow
and

her

n

regular

were

pained

and

dis-
tance

wns a resident of the city, conceived
the Idea of entertainingIn his honor.
So she Invited n select crowd to an
elaborate function nt her home.

Minn enjoyed herself until n middle-

-aged guest who was n seml-Frtentlf-lc

crank got Into conversation
with Sylvester nnd caued the latter
to neglect her. Still she was not
nngry with Sylvester.

"What Is tho spiral nebula theory
as to the origin of the solar system?"
the scml-scle'htlf- crnnk wanted to
know. Tho Mibjcct being ono of Syl- -

ester's hobbles, he offered to go to
Ids home, n few blocks away, nnd re-
turn with n treatisedealing with the
nebula, which he had written for a
magazine.

Knowledge had mnde Sylvester absen-

t-minded und he had trouble In
the manuscript. His senrch

carried him through nil the drawers
of his dresser, nnd In the bottom one
ho camp across a package of letters
tied with blue ribbon, and a photo-
graph.

Tho plcturo wns of Mlna, a snap-sho- t
tie had tnken one summer nfter-noo- n

five years ago. and shealso had
been the authorof the letters. Some-
how, ho felt a touch of tho old

ond this prompted him to
unlle tho ribbon. In a few secondshe
wib eagerly opening nnd rending the
letters, while moonshine streamed
through the window nd wreathed Ids
head.

When Sylvester fulfilled reading the
letters, ho replamd the blue ribbon
nrnund them, nml uoo.l for n moment
gislng Into the Incghing iy(.s 0r (i,
photograph. Tin.,, ho leaned It
ngnlnst Hie dresser mirror nnd'turned
to see tho moon pwplng tnto ie win
Slow. Ho smiled and slghnl, replaced
his hnt on his heed and left tho house.

The c crank was wolf
InR to henr about the spiral nehuln,
but Rylvpster- pave him slight heed.
Instead, ho sought out Mlna, who was
sitting out u dance with a vun. mnn

?.,LJ, '"W cw henwltfth, 4(3 ; pad he le br la tkawa$ the Hill home.
i bt fat mi.,.. uVvvlpn rn arm ahont a mmA
.. .... , SHNtJt , ji.. i i. V
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TUESDAY NIGHT

The rhornl Club at the Baptist

Church held its first meeting in the
church last Tueidny night with more

than W) people responding with their
presenceand a real good time was en-

joyed by all. The purpose of the club
i3 to review and study vocal music ond
it will meet every Tuesday night at
the Baptist Church at 7 .10 o'clock and
clojo promptly nt 8.30 just spending
ono hour at the club. Every one in
terested in the study of music for bet-

ter singing is urged to come next
Tuesday night when we will begin a
careful study of theory, breathingand
voice, alo expression and song render-
ing will be given It is planned to be-

gin a children's class and work out a
splendid Junior Choir.

Come and been time. Don't forget
the date.

o
Mr. r. G'c'en of the Cook Springs

communis wis in the city Wednesday
and while here gave us hi
to the Free Press for a year, making
'ood a promise given our Field Editor
on one of his trips when he called at
the home of Mr Golden Mr. Golden is
a real good farmer and made worlds
of fine feed nnd picked .11 bales of cot-
ton from 00 acres of land. He gathered
most of this crop by his own efforts
and that of his family.
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TEXAS THEATI
FridayandSaturday

RICHARD M

MORAN OF THE MARINES

with

RUTH ELDER
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SaWf True to UfMm Tuttlc, proudly, --

tWfJview Baptist Church, preached
o-- inrec years he's Urnand Sundav nicht. Sunday mornine. "Uoes your son Josh ever come back "And did he

dav night There was good attendance he in the movies
bring !,visit since gotto you.NewsItems V P t' Each time." theThe IIRural at all the --ervicesCommunity thou with at Hollywood" were three as prtttv

"Comewas rjcialh good "Kvcry summer.'' answered Grandma laid eyeson
us and wc will do thec gooi

CENTER POINT
Tlu Cauntt haket bail R

VIEW.
- and the Rev liamten the presiding

- .. .

enter Point jnrts pUvd ln Pridav J ,,r the
' cter Paint ietmiou ) taodit

Ulss Mine Bland is vwttns in tbeChftpel
church. reached

o'clock

of Mr and Mi. J Barton atbtror
HjteB. Woodrow is in the sanitarium

Ur. and Mrs Will Jtr entertainedin; Knox City suffering from the effects

with a party Saturda night of the flu

Rev. Tucker and family of Rkj Mr. P P. Fincannon is stitt quite ill
--.; here Swndav and Rev Teller ft- - with the flu

' Ue palp" " o"rM,? ni Mrs O Griffith has been ill for

en? bottr ' o s

tkt V PI was real loamrttn' Mrs T B Pr4dy h Impnvinz after
nuimIht and tUft been a cast of tbt flu.
imA) Jar a arusraaatn San , M. L. Rata i aMe to be out
Amm aatfct after which Rev. Park srfii hairc had mtestes recently

r?aeh aad paator will be called for
(

Tk-- re were twenty-on-e ladies fr-o- i

the drarch. tto and the Brushy communities that
I. A. aTrubt and Ino. Kirbe attended the workers inference at

at4 tasatte at the borne of G UaakeU Mmdav
U Payne Samday. I -

ROBERTS.
tt tha tannersof this commumtv are

-- iff gttciaf their land ready for a new.
' -- 'f . Utmy oi them have their fields
terraced.

Mr and Mrs Bhner VPbeattev and)

.Tj. u.i. .j r. i 1 soassuate. ttjvbbpqt vrmm mi ana m. j. u
Wtcctfary of HasfceU

Mr. Toskt Stanford of I'rowtH spent
tfrs day Sunday with Mr and Mrs.
W E. Stanford and Mr and Mrs j S

taASord.
The Roberts Home Demonstration

"Sub act a: the home of Mrs. J 5.
- - - maUmIaJ if fk. sitijm HireftflllllHli illM StOU U1IBBJUH9 1U hMVj

ew M E Couch, President m"catc,rt
E. vice prident t

Mrs-- Cobb. Secretary S.i '" .. ,

xtxnford, Reti-irte- r. We will aseet
E. J. Couch, the fourth Thursday

r, February
--O' -

HOSE.
The health in our community has

improved some since last wec-k-.

Mrs. H. Cunningham has ben called
o the bodside of her mother in Okla,
"rho is seriouslv ill.

T.lr. Elmo Phillips and family and
vmraima Hennhaw visited Uncle Bill
llartHne and familv ' the Poster
msmhy Sends j

"Rev. George Pdand preachod to aj
JarKC crowd at Roe Sunday morning I

W also eatoved a good singing Sun--j

bry night. V urge that more comeout
ad take a part with us

Richard Spinks and family spent
snday in the Foster community

It I) me: Mrs. T M
Vatterson Friday eve. with four old
membersand one member present
W had Guim with us and had an
Mtresting meeting We hope to have

"(rot a few new membersjoin us now,
J an mAn new movel in

.Messrs rharl and Jesse Matthews
and wiv-s- s returned Plainview.
Tsxis Thursdav and reported their sis-ja-

II Patterson able to sit up
We are to hear of hur

LSqu --e (immuntt willvt next Pr.das night. Feb 1st
Mr. Roy of Hasi was m

"Tidst, SuncLi. night
The II. D ' luh will meft with Mr;

Vf P. Pattern n tht-- .Vd Tri'la in
February.
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Surtrfav at the
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lie T
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stctal asain.

A terracinc demonstration will be

iriven at the C G. Burson farm four
and one-ha-lf antes northwest of Ha$-bel-l,

January25, by the pupils
of the Manual Training of Mid-wa- r

lUtbooglt toe tlu has raxing
for ho? hit

had sorae 10

have been reported and few out of

Midway is verv fortunate in hni'i;
as of its teachers, KulbriRht,a
Graves in penmanship and
be the both by example

and bv instruction
year. J "

m "fff0 fta ;W
lecn

Per
Mrs. W. Stamford,

T. C. Mrs. J
with

Mrs.

torn--

The r.uh with

Miss

ones have

from

Mrs. P
some. glad

Ocr Club

l.uk our

F- -

not our

one Mi

two

new

club for the of foitcrinj; better
of this club

President.
John I. Morris Vice

Secretary.
interesting have

.old by this
Those honor roll in spelling, will'hope a crowd

this arc: Mildred Scott. Delmon
Bailcv, Woods, Man-i- Huff,
and La7elle West. Larelle

during the week having a
spelling lesson dav

o
COTTONWOOD.

farmers in thi section ha-- c n

little ground has
broken though on of

nc and
Mr. and Mrs W A. Tanner enter-

tained the folks with a
rridav night All present enjtyod
occasion . Tuesday

ester a snort Camp counly.
"l "" -- s J.. . ;rai- - renorls r.i n in ,,,

ten. Sr.
Stanley Furrh has returned fromBig

j Spins where he has
Mr A MayfieW ha on ick

ltt but is letter
Grandpa Lovell has been sick

but we are glad to report him recover-
ing.

Mrs Thomas of
relatives in this

Mrs II . A and family pent
last week with her Mrs
Mayfioid

Our basket ball girls were defeated
a core went on the

iourt w.th Roberts girls Fridav

To California
'.. Ul V it a .... ..J. I 1.J....- " - '' t ai 'i 'urn-"- . I fl

ir trip t ' a.if.,r raise h.-- . supp'.s if nuat .md lard rtgard
the many requests less of the co--t of production but the
fnends we have i hoe in this section with rmr chnn u .a

to Ke in detail some of the croos and drv senir.ne i rr.,,
' awe interesting we learned about' to feed the hog to get the profit that- uatMiiiises won are already establish--! pays. This is the case in the states we

J? tt,KcUOR t aur (passed through trip In the
Thcmsslns-- men of this citv who! northern state--, where have the

yQytB' r trip urged that study j various cloven, and grassesfor graizing
' chalky ih things of vital interest to and mountains of corn feeding,

'x iopte ami give publicity we jean make the products of the sow-- pay
.ihHo order that might assist 'and bring slogan true.
vrth thefr problems J We found the people prospering who

&. M. Whiieker Exhibit Manager forjsere engaged in the dairy and poultry' I'hamher of Commerce
' industries. The profits were derived in

wholias made many to California 'selling whole milk and eggs.
rd other statesand uw their advance--1 The hard surface snan

merit, concer-e-d idea of making up' the entire country has it possible Hiparty, who were interested in better for the farmer .ir.rl tVi- , . .. ---
masts tainjj them directly Hi the

lacos where advancement
ttmy were in could seen
frt hand. Thw proved great

trip every partv
people. Poultry and dairy projects

'ere most interesting, quite
partv

poultry some
' on scale, quite

were cream
The which boen vogue
this section for many and

sated from "The The
" w The Hen" thoroughly

" croven on this The cow and
'Hn hen outstanding, but there is

doubt about the and her
being earner

to by many who have
"erf the merits the hog money

iker large very
the trip Bin ihi.

poultry and dairy rat'h-- s jM'or
inch do not mean brcM -- s
.ilornta like it does Tejca-- r But

liondav
Class

School
been

school
rery Only or enes

very
school

Graduate
delivers goods

The penmanship

purpo
HnRlish The officers

Scott
President

Olen Jenkins
Many stories len

club
the large

week
Goida

made high
core by per-
fect each

The
plowing Verv

lx.cn account sick--

cold

wiung party

Hrnest
and

been working.
been the

very

Jack Stamford sui-
ted section last week.

King
sister John

large when they

' int'niliV

facts

this
they

for they
what

them the

West Tesa.
trips

roads which
made

mall

them

scale.

dairs-ma-

to sell his milk products in the cities
romotimes more than l."0 miles awav
and the spodv trucks make their
daily rounds picking up the milk from
every door of the producer. The
daily egg production is handled in
same way and the large cities are sen
td daily with what they call vesttr-Iai-

SRS. These fresh products briri? iip

der! U'e having cmc freerin;.

the

the

the

top prices. This it the greater profit U
to the producer getting his ware to jHmarket while they were in the Lest
condition. Good roads have made this
possible.

We will begin next week with a'Bene of arUcles. telling of Peuluma
the Kgg Ra.ket of Mthe orld. When they began and the W

development they have made. We will
also tell of the CharlesWeeksOne Acre Wloultry whtr x hundred
men are making a living and laying
up a nice profit each Hyear on one acre
of dliiM'nio soil. of the Adohr HM,1 I'm awi Dairy where 1500 cows

tff !X t r.JirV tVDCS nri Vi.nt nnrl'jf" w niiI. ''ini kind of an ostablishmcrt )u- -t s- it.r .rr thm. a brand of certified milk is

.OSRIErt.
r are misty

California,

weather at this writing Every one,
would like to sec a bis rain or snow1

as things are Retting dry in this ccm
munity

Mrs. Paul Melton and Mts. V B

West spent List Thursday in the Jud
community with Mr and Mrs. L Leg-set-t

The O'Brien girls hall team played
Knox Citv girls Tuesday afternoon at
O'Brien, the oores were 12 to 31 in
favor of O'Brien

The O'Brien Boys the
Rochester Boys at Rochester Tuesday
afternoon, the score being SO to 14 in
favor of O'Brien

The Rulegirls motored over Wednes-
day afternoon and played the O'Brien
Girls, the score being 32 to It in fat or
of O'Brien If you want to sec some
real players and real sports see the
O'Brien teams play basket ball

The sickness ts not quite as bad as
has beer. Most all the flu folks ac
up again and haven't heard of any
more new cases in the last feu davs

Mis Thetma Rex is suffering from a
broken arm caused from a fall while
playing Iwll at Munday last Saturday.

Born to Mr and Mr. Debs Ervin.
Jan 21, a girl

The North Zone of the B V P U

will meet with the O'Brien church on

the First Sunday afternoon at 2 30

Everv one is invited to attend Wc

are planning to have a training school
of the B V. P U here

SMITH CHAPEL.
There is considerable sickness ir oir

community at this time
The Sunday School and B V P U

have lcen on the decreasesince there
has been o much sickness.Xext Sun--

dav is nreachint-- rfnv nt. 5mitVi r.irvot
on ;Ve there be

bv

on

out
Mr. and Mrs Earl l.ivengood of the

Pot Community visited her mother
Mrs. H. B. Tcaff and family Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Homer Randolph and
son Ivey of Comanche visited Mr and
Mrs. D H Craddock a few days last
week.

Mrs. Wilburn Barton ssas taken with
j appendicitis and was carried to Knox
I City t5 the Sanitarium last Monday
nut on tne last report tnev Had not

the! operated.
yerv much. McGuire returned

Mr Mrs Anderon sp.jntfroin vi5it to He
-- """"f "'"' ot nf

called

Colony

Also

played

section of
the country. Wc could use a little of
that rain here in Haskell county if
they're ha-in- too much.

Lillian Craddock svho is ssorking at
Knox City spent the week-en- d with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. D If
Craddock

R. T McGuire and. wife and little
daughter Bernatlyne visited in the home
of E S. McGuire Monday of this week.

Mr and Mrs. H. B, Teaff were shop-
ping in Rochester Monday

Mr and Mrs. E. S McGuire and fam-il- y

visited relatives in Rochester Tucs--
I das--.

'

c

"old at the fancy price of double what
"iinary milk will bring on the .t

If you are interested, read theeartic'ts
as we arc trying to help you in the tak
"I making greater advancement and
m.re profit from things m pr-'ltr-

PLAIfflrlEW
The entire famiiv of Mr D A L'umer

haj been ill with the flu. Most of them

are better but none are able to be out
yet. They hac only recently moved
to the J W Coleman place

The C. K and O T Jacobsonfamilies
have moved on the Colbert places.
They came from Concho County.
They are proving a good addition to
our school and communitv. .

Mr. and Mrs W T Hancy and fam

ilv have moved to a farm 1 2 miles
west of Hamlin We were sorry indeod
to loc thi good family

Mrs. Claude Bland has beenquite ill

at the home of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. T. A rlcmnn. She has had the
usual trouble, 'flu ' Other members
of the Coleman familv are now recover-- !

jing from the same malady
Little Thelma Sharp, babv daughter

of Mr. and Mrs V. P. Sharp, who re-

cently moved from Plainview to Slam
ford, died Wednesday evening at 7 00
p m. She hail leen suffering for some
time and her death was only a relwf.
The family have the deepest sympathy
of every one

Mr. R. L Overby has lx.cn to Den-

ton to bring his mother back to her
home. She i mot welcome

Mr. and Mrs. Webb Hanson have
moved from the home place to Stam-
ford. Their son, Mr Geo. Haii'on and
wife are living on the place. Mr. and
Mrs. Hanson have been here so long
and arc so well loved, that their going
is making quite4 a hole in our com-
munity life

Howard Overby. Ross Barb, Vcrna
Moody, and Luther Bruce of the Pri-
mary room nf our school hae len
out with the flu They have beengreat-
ly missed

Mr. J. Brockman of Lamar,
Missouri is visiting Mr., ar.d .Mrs. E J
Barb at the tcachcrage. Mr Brock-ma-n

is Mr Barb's father He expects
to spend some Keeks here in hope that
a higher and drier climate mav be
curative of his rheumatism Mrs C
W. Jacohjonis suffering from a severe
attack of lumbago. Wc hope that she
may soon be better

Mr. J. M. Dilliard of Avoca, father of
Mrs. S. X. Yaws of our communitv died
last Sunday morning. The Yaws fam-
ily, who have all been ill, were barely
able to be out to the funeral Monday-Mrs-.

Yaws has the sympathyof us all
Mr. Elbert Miller of Southwest

who has been visiting his
brother, Mr C H. Miller and family,
is returning nome this week

Rev. J F Curry, pastorof the Plain--

. G. Foster
ATTORNEY AT LAW

O.f.re m Hake ' XatI, Bank Bldg

H. J.
RESIDENCE PHONE 337

Plumbing and
GasFitting

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Located at McNeill & Smith

Hardware Company.

Phone145
i r

COAL
We havefor salethe bestcoal of three

different States
CANDLE Dl A VOLO DOMINO

M. A. CLIFTON
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI

Hambleton

COAL COAL

"""""""1M...I..II.I.WH uiiiiiiiimiiimHimmmiiiMimiiiiiii ill nil

SpecialOn Batteries
$6.50

H For a New Battery andyour old battery.
MarathonTires andTubes

TexacoGas and Oils
Exide Batteries

Thebestthatmoneycanbuy. If you
want thebestfor your money,buy it here.

FrankKennedy
Exi6e

BATTERIES

CARD OF THANKS
We wih to extend our thanks and

appreciation for the good deeds and

kindness shown us bv the uoctor,
iphbors and friends during the dcatn

of our baby and brother. .May uous
richest Wcssings ret on you all

Mr and Mrs. Walter Wheeler
and children 'U'

CARD OP THANKS
We take this means of thanking ourj

manv friends ami neighbors f.r their
many deeds of kindness and lwng
ympnthy during the illness anil death
if mv lloved wife and Iwby and our
darling daughter and Iwby We al

wish to thank each of rm In- - the
beautiful floral offeruiK and c.M'ccw'iv
do we thank Miss Gladvs ilkcr and
Mr Frank Lockhart and Mr Mullcr .

the use of their car ami the nw. "
of indnes shown us by them Mas

each if nu have just such fricnrls a
we have had in time of trouble Mas

Heasen's richest blessingsrest en ea h

jf m and may happiness 1 sour
port-o- in life is our prayer

E'm' Lewis
Mr ni,d Mrs Herly Howard and
famih
Mr and Mrs Lewis and famils

Nine-Tent-hs Preventable
Nine-tenth- s of all th cdlsca5cs of the

American people can be traced directly
to constipation, doctors sav. Constipa-
tion throws into the system poions
which taint and weaken every organ
of the l)ody and make them rasy
victims for any germs which attack
them. Prevent constipation and you
will avoid nine-tenth- s of all dt;eacs.
with their consequent pain and finan-
cial lose Hcrbmc, the good old vege-
table cathartic, will prevent constipa-
tion in a natural, easy and pleasant
way Get a bottle today from Rrtd'j
Drug Store or Payne Drug Co

HIGH GRADE SEEA

Mnfniilnil 1 mntiipiwl mIHrUlUlljr iivinreui r.i. ovuivu, 1 1'Cieaifl
cotton which made i-- z to 1 l-- z Dales per acrr!
Western Wonder variety. 40 per cent and b

7-- 8 to 1 inch staple,germination over 95 pcrctel
mature two weeks earlier than seed grown iM
in the Enst or South, free from insects. lriC(J

18 bushelsS2.25 per bushel. 51 bushels upiJ
bushel. 3 to 9 bushels $2.o0 per bushel, ail

three bushelbags. Special prices on car lots, M
prcpnid. Mail orders to

Hall County SeedCo., MemphisA

m"" ""Ba

RATES ON LONG DISTANCE d
REDUCED,EFFECTIVE

From Station-to-Statio-n Poreon-fe-

Haskell to Munday $.20
' i;M

Haskell to Rochester .10 .M

Haskell to Rule .10 M
Haskell to Weinert . .10' M

Ask the operator Station-t-J

ltatc. Some other points slightly reduced.

HASKELL TELEPHONE COMPl

TIRES! TIRES!
We areoverstockedon Firestone andGoodyea:

Tires and areoffering theselow prices on these tm

standardbrandtires and tubes. Retire your old ea'

now at theselow prices. Theseare cash pricesm
we will not acceptany old tiresastrade-in-s. Buy Noi

FIREST0NES
30x3 1--2 Oldfield Regular999 Fabrics
30x3 1--2 Courier Cords
30x3 1--2 Airway Cord
30x3 1-- 2 Oldfield Oversize . . ..
30x3 1-- 2 FirestoneRegularCord
30x3 1--2 FirestoneOversizeCord
30x3 1-- 2 FirestoneOversizeHeavy-Dut- y Cords 9.1

29x4.40 FirestoneRegularCord 9i
29x4.40 Heavy-Dut- y Cord $1U
29x4.40 Oldfield Cord .... $71
'62xo.ll FirestoneBalloon Cord . ... $201
dUxo FirestoneCommercialTruck Cord .. $23;.

TUBES - .

30x3 1-- 2 Oldfield Grev Tube $1.90
30.3 1-- 2 Courier Grey Tube $1.50
30x3 1-- 2 Firestone Oversize

Grey Tube $2.00
32x--J 1-- 2 Firestone Grey T. $2.85

1-- 2

Si
i-- z

. '
11

81

.

30x3 Grey Tubes$1.10
- "Hiionni urey T. SI.

Yi T- - 'S
iU.4.40 Grey $1.95

I

to explain

$
$
S

$
$
$

29x4.40 Oldfield Grey Tube $1J

29x4.40 FirestoneGrey Tube
29x4.40 Firestone Red Tube $2

30x3 1- -2 Firestone Oversize
Red Tube

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
30x3 GoodyearClincher Fabric $ U
ovxo i-- t uooayearAll-weath- er OversizeCord $ 7J
30x3 1-- 2 GoodyearHeavy-Dut-y All-Weath- er C. $
cjuxd GoodyearWingfoot Cord $ tt
tvxv.w speedwayWalloon Cord $ 5i
29x4.40PathfinderBalloon Cord $
onX oodyearAll-Weath- er TreadBalloon C. $
30x4.7oGoodyearAll-Weath- er Balloon Cord Wi
ouxo uooayearAll-Weath- er Truck Tire $W

GOODYEAR TUBES
Pathfinder

"vau
?SS ?,atMinderGre

Pathfinder T.

COTTON

FEBM

29x4.40 Goodyear Grey T.
31x4 Goodyear Grey Tubes
30x4.75 Goodyear Grey T.
30x5 Goodyear Grey T,ubes
33x5 Goodrich Grey Tubes

HaskellMotor Co.

Phone229

-- ;,V:v,
.&'.&
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Iven to all bank--

Delations, and In- -

K'llaskell County.
Issioners' Court of

second Tuesday
till, thu am 1w- -

1 mouth, receive
king corporation.

bat banker in the
litnay desire" io re

lory of the funds
Txns,

-- llvcred to the
II County, Texas,

ck A. M on the
iry, A. D, 1029,

It tiny of the
Court

Bxns,

Said

be seated and
ite the rate of

king corporation,
Hal banker offers

.N-- Kl

r VI

:in.
Is

ss

la
Jot

. ..--

pay on the funds of the County fort Court, Haskell County, Texas, in re
the term between the date of such bid
and sixty days after the 2nd Tuesday
in February,1MI,

Each bid shall be accompanied by a
certified rheck, payable to the County
judge of Haskell County, Texas, in the
sum of 11,000.00, the same twin;
less than one halt of one per cent of
the county revenue of the preceding
year, as a guaranteeof good faith on
the part of the bidder, and that, if his
bid shall Ik accepted, said banking cor-
poration, association, or individual
banker wilt enter into and give the re-

quired bond. Upon the failure of the
Ranking Corporation, Association or
individual banker may be selected
as such depository, to give the required
bond, the amount of such certified
check shall go to the county ns liquid-
ated damages.

Attention of all bidders is directed
to Article 2541 to 2.W8 inclusive, Revis-
ed Statutes,192.", governing County De-

positories, and the amendmentsthereto.
Done by order of thu Commissioners

liiniiii

Jgmdry
SaMactionl

with
Economy!1

your most delicate fabrics come back
'Haskell Laundry, you'll find them tin-- d

beautifully washed. Scientifically pre- -

i and waters, and, modern., mactunery
iwleu work.
as are surprisingly low in view of the
1ce we offer. Promptitude and de--

you'll find here.
JRAL PATRONS Our Wet Wash Ser--

used economically by our rural cuito- -

X your bundle when you come to town,
it in the afternoonor the next day.
bundle, and you will find that our
per pound, when you have IS pounds

cheaper than you do the work for

toll Laundry Co.

Ion
N
bun

Icr
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not

can
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THE FIRST LAW
OF MOTORING
besureof yourOIL

motorists could only be thoroughly im-
pressedr' with the paramountimportanceof

proper lubrication, carswould last longer, de-

preciation would decreaseandoperating costs
would tumble to a fraction of their present
staggering figure.

When you allow an unknown, unbranded,
"mystery" oil to go into your crankcaseyou
are violating the first law of economical and
efficient motoring.

By .demandingthe tried and testedbrands
marketed by ContinentalOil Company you
are sureof your Back of each of these
brandsstands theexperienceof almost 50years

anda reputationwhich stands for nothing
' but the best.

"
Ask for thesebrandsat service

stationsand the bettergarages.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producrt, Rffintr and Markettrs

f hlgh-t- i pttroltum product- - in Arljon. Ar.
bantu.Colorado.Idaho, Kaiuai. Mluourl. Mem;
Una. Ncbfatka. New Mexico. Oklahoma,0rrgon,
SouthDakota.Teiu,Utah,WaiMngtoa,Wyvmiaf

rear

.,

that

the
oil.

WBHB

fr
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ular session, on thi the 10th day of
January,A. D, IMP.

, JOB A. JONES
County Judge, Haskell County, Texas.

3tc. 2-- 7

Came No. 2831

Metiee of Biteuttoa Sale
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
By virtue of an Alias Execution is-

sued out of the Justice'sCourt, Pre-
cinct Number One, Wichita County,
Texas, on a judgmentTendered in said
court on the 14th day of March, A. D.
1027, in favor of the National Surety
Company vs. Mrs. Mary Powell, cause
No. 2Sol, in such court, I did, on the
Hth day of January,A. 1). 1029, at ten
o'clock n. m. levy upon the following
described tracts and parcels of land,
situatedin the County of Haskell, State
of Texas, as the property of the said
Mrs, Mary Powell, to-wi-

Being twenty acres of land, a part of
the Archbald RichieSurvey No. 110,

4

Abstract 353, Certificate No, 2707-2S0-

PatentNo. 791, Volume No 12 describ
ed by metes and boundsns follows:

Beginning at the Northwest corner
of a twenty acre tract of land which is
fully described in a Deed of Trust Re
corded in Volume No, 17, Page 107 of
the Deed of Trust Records.of Haskell
County, Texas; said Deed of Trust ex-
ecuted by Mrs. Mary Powell, a feme
sole, in favor of Thos. I). Ross, Trustee
which is also the Northwest corner of
this tract: Thence Hast along the
North boundary line of said two
hundred and twenty acre tract; 310
varas to stake for corner: Thence
South J',32 varas to stake for
corner: 1 Hence West .510 to a stake in
West boundary line of said two hund
red and twenty acre tract; 332 1317ths
vrs. to place of beginning and contain-
ing twenty acres of land more or less.

And on the 5th day of March A. D.
1029, being the First Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of Ten
ociock a. m. and rotir o clock p. m.
on said dateat the Court house toor at
said County, I will offer for sale and
tell at public auction for cash all the
right, title atid interest of the said Mrs.

&m

For colds, grip
and flu take

(alotabs
RIO.

Relieve the coiifotiop,
prevents compliaitio-u- ,
and hartwn recorery.

ConocoAmalie is 1005
PennsylvaniaOil re-

fined from premium
crudesby n specialpro-
cess, Universally recom-mende- d

by automotive
engineersand lubrication
experts.
Through exhaustivelab-
oratory and road tests ir
hasdemonstratedits abil-

ity to lubricate proper!
under the most tryiaa
conditionsof motor epil-
ation.

i C "" Y)'"V'wM, M "
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Mary Powell, a feme sole, in ami to suid
property above described;

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
Hth day of January,A. D. 1939.

W T. Sarretls, Sheriff.
Haskell County, Texas.

o
IkwrUra ffotiee o( late ef BmI Estate

Vader Order ef Ma
The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.
Hy virtue of an order of sale issued

out of the District Court of Jones
County, Texas, on a judgment rendered
in said court on the 15th day of Sep-

tember, A. D. 1928, in favor of J. J,
Pollard and against L. R? Rird, Jr., in
the case of J. J. Pollard againstL. R.
Bird, Jr., No. SIM on the docket of
said court, I did on the 7th day of
January, A. D. Httlt, at 2:00 o'cloek
p. m., levy upon the followinc des-

cribed tract of land, situated in Haskell
County, Texa--, as the property of the
said L. K. Bird, Jr., to-wi-

Situated in Haskell County, Tesas, a
part of Section No. 12 of the H. B. H
Si C. R. R. Company surveys, begin-
ning at the Southeast corner of a fact
of 11 acres as described in deed
from V. N. Bunktcy and wife to J. T.
Stubbs, dated Novcmlwr 22, 10(Xi;

Thence North 00 ieet with the Knst
Boundary line of said 11 acre
tract;

Thence West parallel with the South
Boundary Line of said 11 M0 acre
tract, 170 feet to a stake;

Thence South Parallel with the East
Boundary Line of said 11 M0 acre
tract, CO i feet to a point on the South
Boundary Line thereof;

Thence East with said South Boun-
dary Line, 170 feet to the place of be-

ginning.
And on the 5th day of February,A.

D. 1929, being the First Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. and I o'clock p. m on
said day, at the courthouse door of
said county, I will offer for sale and
sell at public auction, for cash, all the
right, title and interest of the said L
R. Bird, Jr., in and to said propcrt)
above described.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
7th day of January,A. D. 1929. 4tc

W. T. Sarrels, Sherifl
Haskell County, Texas,

o

Stateof Mind
Tour state of mind has a direct re-

lationship to your state of health.
Thu Individual who Is bored with

his work, tired of Its monotony, de-

pressed with Its samenessoftimes re-

flects his mcntnl state In the cnndl
tlou of his health. ,

There Is no question of the vital
Influence of a huppy frame of mind
over the physical forces of the body.

3
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FOR RENT Hou-- e in west part of

town. Apply at Free Press Office.

FOR SALE One second hand
17.60. C. V. Payne. Ite.

FOR SALE One of the prettiest
little homes in the city; six rooms and
bath, hardwood floors thtoughout.
Located on good street, near High
School Attractive terms. Apply at
Free Press office. tfc.

WANTED Woman for general
housework. Light work, no children.
Must be able to drive car. Jos.
Meacham, Telephone No. 113.

FOR RENT--
ed apartment.
Mack Perdue.

--Three room unfurnish- -

No children. See Mrs
tfc

MILK COWS AND HOGS --For Sale
Have some good Poland China breed.
stock. Ben F. Roberts at West Texas
Mule Barn. 2tc.

E. E. WILLIAMSThe Walking Can-ditlat- c

for U. S. Senate for lO.'iO, will
speak on the street, Saturday at .1 p.
ni. Up

WANTED Single man to make crop
with me. One-hal-f mile south of Von- -

tres school house Emry Ander-on- .

Route 1. Haskell, Texas. ltp.

MILK CUSTOMERS WANTED--- I
can furnish a limited number of fami
lies with fresh milk daily. R L. Foote,
Phone 210. ltp.

LOST Suitcase containing men's
work ciothes and shirts. Finder
please call at Palace Confectionery
and receive reward. 2tc.

WANT TO RENT --A good farm and
tools; can work 100 or 150 acres. Ex-

perienced farmer in this section, and
can give good references. Writeor call
"Farmer" in care of Free Press, Has--
kel.

FOR SALE Complete Tailor Shop
with all equipmentincluding one stcsm
press, one electric washer, one house
built of tile, 200 feet of pipe, tables,
chnirs, etc. Will toll cheap ta satisfy
mortgage 7.. T. Rose. tfc.

STRAYED From my place rfi Rule
Thursday night, one, 12 year old, bay-mar-

weighing about 1100 pounds,
roach mane and collar marks; also one
aged bay mule, 14 or 15 hands high
Will give $10 reward for information
leading to their recovery. R. W.
Thomas. ' 2tp.

m i iii mi tu nutnunillinium in ii inn
Money To LoanOnFarmsandRanches

Z eaagat you a loan oa yvat farm at 64 par east,or 7 par east
latamt, payatela usually; tko loaa to feacoma duo at and of tan
yaan, aid lira you tht pri-rflo- of paying as muehu ona filth et
tbo prtodpal aaenyaar it you doairo to do so. Ttaa coat to you will ba
tfea Abstract rati and nanordtai foot. If you want a new loan, or
want to ra-M-W an old loaa writ nt, or coma and iao mo and Z will
gat you the bastloan to bo had and takocare of your interest and
aavoyou some money, to you wfD be satisfied in the future.

P.D. Sanders;Haskell,Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiii i mi niiininiiin mini minium i
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CITIES SERVICE
GAS MAKES YOU Ats-".-"

KING of the ROAD

The instantyou shove'er in low
and feel that surge of power that
carries you away from the crowd
you sensethat this is no ordinary
Gasoline.

Give your enginea treat! Just
listen to the happy tune it singsas
it burns up every vestige of this
pure,volatile fuel no coughingor
knockingwheri-yo- take thehills at
a low pa,ce, no missing this winter.

Drive up to our Filling Station
today. It will bea revelation

to you,

Fouts&Dotson
"Everything for theAutomobile"

Y

ltp.

FOR RENT-Go- od House.
Couch.

A.
tfc

GOOD For Sale cheap.
Paul Fricrson.

FOR SALE Good milk cow.

John

PIGS

Trice.

See
tfc.

W. P
tfc

FOR SALE Turkey Gobblers, good
as the iKUt, Ifl.OO each. H M. Rikc 3p

FOR RENT Nice bed room, bath
convenient, close to business section.
Phone 81.

NOTICE Haircuts, shaves, and all
other barber work 2c at the Theatre
Barber Shop. tfc.

WOOD FOR SALE Near Vontress.
13.00 per cord at farm. $.V00 delivered
in Haskell. E. O. Chapman Stp

MAIZE FOR SALE Ten tons;
market price. I miles south of Roches-
ter on Rule road. J. P. Ucckman. ltp

CHILDREN'S NURSERY -- I am
running a day and night nur-er- v for
children at the Marvin Hancock place.
Mr- - Mary Allen tfc

FOR SALE Hot Blast heating stove
and oil cook stove. Can be seen at
Western Produce Co. McCnrty at
TheatreBarber Shop. tfc.

FOR SALE Six Room IIoue and
even los'ts in South part of town, at

bargain. Sec me at once. I. N.
Alvis. tfc

We will make you first class Ab
tracts of land titles promptly, at

prices. We will appreciate
our businessand beglad to serve you
Sanders & Wilson. Haskell. Texas.

STRAYED From the John Stoker
pasture, north of town, one black mare
mule about 15 hands high. Finder
please notify R. L Foote, Haskell.
Texas. ltp.

Welsh's Dark Brown Leghorns are
pri-- e winners, the kind that lay big
white eggs. If you want the best let
me fill your order for Hatching Eggs
at S cents eachpostpaid Mrs, E. E
Welsh, Haskell. Texas. ltp

FOR SALE Large Heating Stove
uitable for school room or church.

This" stove is in first class condition
ind priced cheap. Apply at Haskell
Free Press. ltp.

FOR SALE One hot water heater,
oal burner, suitable for residence, re

placed with gas heaterunit. Good con--iitio-

priced to sell. The Haskell Free
Prsss. ltp

BRONZ TURKEYS I have the
i finest Bronz Turkeys in all West Texas

Young Toms $1000. Clay Kimbrough. tf

FOR RENT On third and fourth,
place near Weinert. Also wish use of
teams for feed. Geo. II. Morrison. 2tp.

BABY CHICKS From Egg Laying
Contest Winners. Sunset White Leg-

horn Chicks Grade "A" $16.00. Grade
AA" $20.00. Rhode Island Reds, 14c

ind 16c each. Barrod Plymouth Rocks,
14c and lCc each. Special prices on
quality orders. Odds and ends 12c
each. C. O. Davis, Rule, Texas, tfc.

WANTED-M- en to handle McConnon
Products in Haskell, Knox, Baylor,
Throckmorton, Stonewall and north
half of Jones Counties. No capital
required, but must have car. R. L
Kane, Wvinert, Texas, representing Mc
Connon Co. of Winona Mincsota. ltp.

& X

Ifn-kel- L Texas, Thtirs. tun i
FOR SALE-Go- od Half and Halt

secondyear Cotton Seed Abo ajiutiV
ber of good pigs, priced right. T P
Perdue, 3 miles north of the .Midway
chool Ht

FOR SALE- - Several large coal
heaters in good condition Replacedby
gas in Haskell School buildings. Priced
very reasonable tan lie seen at
Christian Bros. Grocery. Haske't
School Board. tfc

Plaao aad Player Ma
Reliable manufacturing Company

have in this vicinity one player and:
one straight piano for sale cheap rather-tha- n

ship beck to factory or might-stor-e

with responsible party.
Address

Manufacturer,
P O Box 355 Chicago, in

WANTED--Ambition- . industrioua
person to introduce and upply tho
demand for Rawlcigh Household Pro
ducts in Haskell and other nearby
towns or rural districts S150 to $100 a
month or more Hear prilit. Rawteigh
Methods get bu-it- v ervwhere. No.
selling experience rnjuirrd. We supply
Products. Outfit, Sales and Servi
Methods evtrything you need. Pro-
fits increase every month. Lowest
prt'es. best values; most complete f.
vice. W. T. Rawlcigh 'o. Dept. TX-172-

Memphis, Tenn 2tj. .

NOTICE
This is to notify the public that t

have sold our grocery lniine to Mr.
J. M. Disjgs and we are no longer ro
nected with the busues. We rttaiM.
ed all account tnaU- v ith the store
prior to January 9th, 1929 3te.

Christian Hi" fc Compaay.

PLUMBING SHOP FOR SALE
Completeiv equipped plumbing shop,

lot and building for Will sell shor
and building together r separately.
Priced reasonable for quirk sale. Soe '

or write
HORACE PINKERTON

Haskell, Texas

FOR SALE
East Part of
Elevator.

Rent. House
Town Apply at

m
th
tfc.

FOR RENT Good 5 room houso .
near school; in south part of town. See-Ott- a

L. Johnson at Tnnkawa Btirber.-Shop-.

. tfc.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP- - --320
acres, 200 acres in culmation and 12u
in pasture. Six miles west of Haskell.
See or write P D SanrWs, Haskell.
Texas 2tc

Would You Know One
If You Saw It?

If you ever came face to face wit'i a
germ, would you recognize it? Of
course it is not likely that you ever
will see a germ, unless you own a tre
mendously powerful microscope, for
you would have to magn'fy one over
a thousand timcj to make it as big as
a pin head. But you should recognize
the fact that these tiny germs can get
into your blood streams through the
smallest cut, and give you typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, lockjaw, blood pois-
oning, and many more dangerous and
perhaps fatal diseases. There is one
sure safeguard against these dangers

washing every cut, no matter how
small, thoroughly with Liquid Borozone,
the safeantiseptic. You can get Liquid
Borozoneat Reid's Drug Store or Payne
Drug Co.

5 PER CENT

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
MADE ON FARMS AND RANCHES BY

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF HOUSTON

ON IN

SEE W. H.

5

31,

X
THE RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION

LANDS LOCATED HASKELL. KNOX
AND STONEWALL COUNTIES, FOR

DETAILED INFORMATION
McCANDLESS

RULE, TEXAS

PER CENT

X 1u

THRU

CREAM
We now have-- all modern equip-

ment for testing and handling
cream,andwill buyyourcreameach
day of the week. Why ship your
cream when you can get the same
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The Haskell FreePress
TABLISMBOniJJM

a Secondclass Mail Matter

at the Haskell Postoffic.
Haskell, Texas.

tttkietiptioa lUtei
Cory. One Year 1150..
Copy. Six Month
Caey, Four Months .50

of

TtJCSpApP lngs
I last

JT ASStClAtl0N ;

" " t

the
PETIT JURORS I

FOP. NEXT WEEK

of
The following j.Tjr have been um

for Petit Jur.;r service in 1)

tnct Court rxt week to appear at In

o'clock a m . M mdav reoraary n

J R. Edwards Rate.
E. F. Boss. Stamford.
A- - B. Arnett Kok.'
IV. A. Came'on. Rodiefter.
I. L. Bradley, Rm!.
K. B. Webb. Rorbaetar.
R. O. Carotbers Rule. a
J. E. Davia, Role. ot
A. A. Bradford. Rate.
Oun Douon, HaakaQ.

M. D. E:U. Role.
W. C. Bnte. Hakau.
G. O. Ballard, Rochewar.

S. Weaver. Rule.
J P. Aaron. Haskell
C. E. Tnciker. Rocheater.
J- - D WbeaCey. HsskaQ--
M. M. Clark. Rocaestar
Dix Carnes. Rula.
R. E. Renang.Rochester.
O. L. Dardeii. sajatoo
Austin Lott Rule.
V. T Crrm;. Rodwatcr.

T. W Tanner. Rale.
E. I. Christian. Haskell.
W. W. Aihby, Weiaert.
L. L. Chamberlain, Weinari.
A. J. JoMeiet. Haskell.
D. M. Baird. Weinert.
Hugh Williams, Role.
R. L. Livir.good. Haakall.
W. P. Hine. Rule.
W. J. Bragg. Rochester
C. F Barrett. Rule.
A. S. Brntow Rule.
W. H Russell. Haskell.
J. B. Bell Rule.
R. E. Reeves Haskell
W. II. BitticV, Rochester
W. R. Aldredge. Rochester

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED
DURING MONTH OF JANUARY

The following Marriage License have
tv-- n iiir v l.niftn V smith prttintu
clerk of Haskell County for the month
of January, 1929,

Jim Williams and Mrs. Edna Gun-nell-

Geo. W Hanson and Miss Fay Camp-
bell.

Reid Castleberry and MUs Ruby Stu.--.
divant.

Daniel Solomon and Miss Velta Mae
McKnight.

W. H. Hall and Mrs. Lizzie Hall'
John M. Jenkins and Miss Faye

Sockwcll.
J. M. Almond and Mrs. Thhna Payne.
J. C. Morris and Miss Pearl Fields.
Raymond Saffel and Miss Etha

Nabors.
Arthur Davu and Miss Roinie John-con- .

Ralph Looper and Miss Ethel Ash by

Keys.
Earnest Griffith and Mrs. L L Bean
Charlie C. Children and .Mi Ora

Burson.
Will Davis and Mite Roberta Robi-so-

Robert Florence and Miss Ethel
Warren.

P. J. Pruitt and Miss Samantha
Hardwick.

Earnest Parrott and Miss Geo
Younse.

Lewis I. Holnvfts and Mis Vada
Frederick.

Earnest Marrion and Miss Ruby
Pearl Krcger.

II. H. Carter and Mms Verna
Graham.

Theodore Morugg and Miss TiHa
Kohout.

Arvie Felch and Miss Jessie Still- -

well.

MOTHER OF HASKELL CITIZENS
DIES NEAR ATHENS

o
C. R. and W R Cook with tteir

sister Mrs. Lee Stephens returned from
Athens Texas wncre they attended the
sick lcd and funeral of their mother,
Airs. J. M. Cook. She was 09 years of
age when the end came at the family
residence near Athens, Monday after-noon-.

Januarythe 21st, at 2 o'clock. She
was ill only a fe wdays havins srjent the
Christmas holidays with her children'
here. The funeral was held Tuesday
at the family heme after which her,
body was laid to rest in the family
lot at Walnut Creek Cemetery at 1 p.
m. She wa3 a member of tlie Metho-
dist church joim'i.g this church when a
small child and Jiving a lung and

life in duty to her family r.d tht
service of her ma ter. She and he'
husband Jived near flauntt in 1U21 in
this county, but moved back to their
old home that fall, She is survived by .

her aged husband and 5 sons and two
daughters who were all present at her
bedside and funeral. The bereaved
loved ones have the sympathy of their
.wauy friends in Haskell oottnty.

OLD GRAIN HOUSES I

FOUND IN SOUTHWEST.!?

Uaeartheel Other Relic Pr
fetiag Cliff Dwdlcrt. ,

Sllrer City, N. M. Conductlnf
ew Hoi of archevloglcal exploit

tloos in the canjousof tl upper 9d4
west forks of the Gila rirr In New
Mexico, Jlr. and Mr. C B. Cosgruva

Pcabody Institute, at Boston, mat)
gone notable discoveries last sum-
mer.

to
In past yean they bad devoted

their efforts to eicarating cliff dwell
of the Mlmbres river section, but
summer they decided to try their

hand at exploring a remote recloa
where a civilization predating that of his

cliff dwellers once existed.
In the canyons of the two forks of

media the found undisturbed homes
cliff dweller, and while they ls-It-

many of thsj ancient habitats
they devoted their archeologlcul work

excavating trx-un- which were the
of pueblos and delving Into '

relas of Mntr.;e buildings.
Their earlier explorations buve

yielded a wide taripty of relics of Mie
ancients wb devetufMHl their chlllzn
Hon In this re-d- 'J.ijU years aso.
Ksqulslte pijery. urns, artifacts of
many kind.". Including weapons, and '

'
uumlwr of Iniriul-- i have been taken

tkron?li the exraxntiou nude by
the CiHcrores. Their material, care-
fully

ly

assorted and clns-lfle- d. Is re-

garded
'

aa of treat Importance la
arclHfitloyy.

Thrtr Hods summer Included a j

ntaiier of prehistoric gruln More- - i

lMiBes. The atK-ieti- t residents tilled
the .soil In the alley', of the upper
forks ot the (.Jlla river, raising com
and small grains. At harvest time they '
gathered and trod or tlalled out the j

grain. Ttwy stored It In weatherproof
warehouseshewn or built for the pur- - i

'pose, and on this supply they drew
grain to grind for their food. Many ' I

relics of domestic uealso were found, i

The cliff dwellings proper, the com-- !

munal center, ns It were, are located
near the mouth of a box canyon on .

the west fork of the Gila rler. Tho
can on Is a gorse twenty miles long, I

from :w to 1..V.--J feet deep and from
100 feet to a quarterof u mile wide.

ScienceFinds Swedish
Folks Growing Teller

Upsala, Sweden. The Swedes nre
the tallest people in Europe today,
according to J. W. llultcrantz, profes-
sor In anatomy at the Unlenlty of
Upsala. This scientist alsohas found
thut the overage grown Swede today
is 3 centimeters (1.17'J inches) taller
than his father, and 0 centimeters
(2.1UW Inches) taller than bis grand-
father.

The professor has made thorougn
Investigations of the height of Swedes
of twenty und twenty-on- e years dur
ing the period IS and hasdis-
covered a continuous increase la
their average stature. Thus, at around
the middle of the Nineteenth century
only one man In a hundred reached
a height of ISO centimeters (0 feet
11 Inches), while now approximately
every tenth man reaches that meas-
ure.

The Swedish scientist ascribes this
increase In height to a number ot
causes, among which nre better food
nnd hygiene, a growing Interest In
athletics, and more sanitary working
conditions.

2,000,000 Travelers
Visit France in Year

Parh. A report by the commercial
atluche of the Urltish embas&) points
out that the golden Mrearn of tourist
tratllc brought almost ''.OO'J.UO'J per-fcot- is

to IVunce In 11C5J. The report
eniphnsl7in th.it France took advan-
tage of the post-wa-r opportunity and
was rewurded during I'.CS by totirlH
expenditures ranging from
000 to ?.Virj.i)!H),y(.

Hotels In Frame have been multl
piled, enlarged nnd renovated In an
extraordinary fnhlon. American and
EnglMi visitors have been fspeclally
sought. The ureal prosperity of the
hotel huitne&s from l!l!i to r.KM minla
It easy to llnd capital for Invebtuiynt
In hoteU In Frnuce.

Four Setc of Brothers
Make Up Army Squad

Washington. D. C The "brother
squad" of It troop, Elm-nt- cuvulry,
stationed at the Presidio of Slonteii-y- ,

I'nllf., hits ,nttrnct(M the intention of
the War riefcirtniirit, where, oIHmts

tsay, the combination of four set- - of
brothers constituting the entire per-
sonnel of a squad. Is unprecedented.

The four sets of brothers are l.ia
nnd Alcidp Cumin of Cainlirlili.-e- ,

Muss. ; and Norman Drlelmh
of I.O Anuele-a- ; Kobcrt ami Stanley
Santo of !lii7flion, l'u and William
and Floyd Cruzim of Ellsworth, Ktin.

fr!' WM44--

Lad of 12 Indiana's &

Youngest Fugitive '

Petersburg, Ind. (Veil Cox ? '

twvlvo, son ol .Mrs. Onle Wll
s.in. of California, who was
pli keil up for witfr.ui'-.- bj
Town MiirMnil Wllli.iui (ireenr
ot WInslow near here. Is !

fugitive from lustier
in ItiillMiiii He uiia liroiiiiiii n,
l'rlcrbitrg by olltears. wherehe
was gl wii u biiifi, clfilhi-- In
new unih-rw'-i- mill a ci-- suit
und then when the oillrers were
not lookliw h' rim away.

:;.$$...,.

MMIMMeiIIMIMIil
Lor and
Literature

Br FREDERICK HART

lrrlttt I

for books, old and new,THE Ralph Cordon Into many
strange byways. He had an Inde-

pendent Income, and as be was a
young man with nmbltlon he set oat

make himself an authority oa Eng-
lish literature, particularly that of the
later Elizabethan period. He evcB
went so far as to write u little on the
subject

One day when he was cataloguing
treaurct he found Hint his edi-

tion of Ben Jonon was incomplete
that It lacked a small and compara-
tively ohscurp volume of the writer's
early one not Included In the
standard set. He Immediately set
tbout to remedy this omlsMon.

But the small book eluded him. His
nwnts wen-- certain that therewas n

copy In America In fact, rlpht in New
Vorfc, where Balph Gordon llvcil: but
their efforts were unnvnllinz. After a
thorough cnrnb.'n;of th larger book
stores. Gordon announced that he him-- j

self was going to take up the trail.
His Fcarch led him one day to n

small shop on the Ve.t s,ide. He en- -

tered the place without hope; It inoro- -

was the bonklovcr's Instinct that
prompted him to overlook no polb!e
source. In the dim. dusty llsht of the
.hop bo saw a girl come forward to
wait on him.

"Have you" he began nnd then
Flopped. The absurdity of theques--
Hon he was about to ask dawned on
him.

"No, we haven't but we can get It
for you."

"Wlint." he ejaculated stupidly.
"Oh, I know you. .Mr. Ralph Gor-

don," she said with a smile. "And
know all about the book you're s

for. I said we could get It for you
becauseall good book stores say that
when you ask them for what they
haven't. Isn't that so?"

Ralph Gordon looked more closely
nt her, and suddenly forgot nil about
his quc-t-. He leaned on the counter
nnd began to tnlk to her. To Ids
amazement ho found that she knew
nlnmst as much nbout Elizabethan lit-

eratureas he did.
The Incident had seemedso nat-

ural Hint It did not occur to him to
wonder why the girl clerk In a cheap
book store knew so much, nor to be
amazed that one with her evident
breeding nnd snnd looks should work
there. He went back In a few days
nnd renewed his acquaintance. He
demanded her name, hut she refused
to give It to him. though he begged
hard. Almot every week he found
opportunity to go down to the little
shop, nnd It was not long till he was
sure that he had fallen In love with
the adorable little saleswoman. And
he did not even know her name!

Business tookhim away from New
York for a month. On his return he
hnstened to the book store. It was
late In the afternoon when he got
there, nnd he was surprised to see a
sign announcing a closing-ou- t sale,
and several hard-lookin- g persons Just
leaving with their arms full of books.
He entered. In a far corner he saw
the familiar figure of the girl. At his
step she lookedat lilm, nnd then, see-

ing who he was, ran to greet him with
u little sob. Her relief nt his appear-
ance was so great that In n moment
she was weeping frankly, while he was
clumsily patting her nrm.

When she could speak again he In-

quired, "What's thematter?"
But Instead of repljlng to his ques-

tion she suddenly dried her eyes and
exclaimed: "Oh! I almost forgot 1

Walt Jut a moment." And she darted
off to a room behind theshop.

In an Instant she was back, carry-
ing something In her hand;and before
he could speak she allowed liltn, to hN
utter amazement,the
copy of Ben Joniou's little-know- n

work.
"How why " he was beginning,

when she silenced him.
"I'll tell you," she began. "This

book was dad's chief treasure. I knew
nil about your wanting It, nnd urged
him to let you have ir, nut he wouldn't,
and Insl-te- d that I keep It from you
not even tell you that he had It."

"I see." he replied. He was turning
the leaves absently when n letter fell
out. He picked it up, nnd his cje
caught the name of the flyleaf.

"What's tills?" he exclaimed. "Was
your father Stephen FurwellV

"yes," she replied In a low voice.
Ralph Gordon knew Stephen Fur- -

well as every other book collector did,
as an eccentric old man whose chief
passion, books, had Impoverishedhim,
nnd who had disappearedsome jear
ago. And he hadbeen keepinga shop
all this time! And this beautiful girl,
his daughter, had hidden hen-el-f with
him', Teara came to Ralph Gordon's
eye?.

"But will he want to part with It
now?" he asked gently.

"He he died laat week," said the
girl In a barely audible whisper. "I
mut pet rid of these old books and
things but I wanted you to have this
one,"

Ralph Gordon hesitated no longer,
"I want it," he said, "hut I want

jou, too. Won't jou let me take you
nnd show you all my booksund things

nnd love you a little whenyou aren't
looking at them?"

She smiled up nt him through her
lean'.

"Of course I will," shewhispered.
From tlw floor tho forgotten Ben

Tnnson startedup ct the pair of them
nnd sfonifid to say philosophically,
"Well, they did such things in my day,
too,"

OKMMEMAU PlANl
NEXT PASSION PUY

AiriM mm! PImm to trial
VUttef m li30.

Ofeeraramergaa, Bavaria. Roarlaa
airplane uiotora and the whirr of pro
pellets will be heard above the ia

lng of aagela wlaa at the next I'na
ales play la Oaarautuergauin IICW

1'be l.uftbaBaa. Certuan Civil Aviation
cvuipaay, la Bow starve)lug real estate
near the famed Oberummerguu the
ater with a view to building an air
drome and lauding Meld. Visitors to
the coming I'uaalou play will bop t"
the biblical Obvruuiiiierguu scenes In
the latest models of German planes.

This la, however, merely one evt
dence of the modernizing of the

town where, for 1J jeats
the Iik-u- I citizens buve terforiiitd thelt
dm ma of the Passion of the .Savior
A structure of ultniinoueru techno!
ogy Is being Imposed ou ttie quaint
primitive characterof otiernmuicrguu

Prepare for Next Play.
Although the next Pu.-io-u play vvll

not be staged until May h, VXH

(there will be three
the Oberamuiergauetr are bu1l
starting preparations. The hlsiorii
theater It.scK has been etituiged so us
to seat .1.000 Instead of speMu
tors. The pru'iurty room lia betn
moved from the wings am! p'on-- i
underneath the stage. Electric
valors will speedily carry all. sta c
requisites to Hie Jerusalemmi-i.i--. 'I .i-

s:jw Hour has been mounted on roll
err. so that the story o( Judiis,

and Martha will lie enacted
with the up to date futilities of a
Max lteltih.-ird- t or Belascu theater. A

glass roof v. Ill cover the w' ile e

und Improve the Huhtlns There ure
now 111 e.x t, so Hint He tin. iter can
be compli-icl.- emptied In four mlu
utes.

Hitherto tourists attending the Pas
slou play have been obliged to reside,
for the most part, at medieval inns;
by 11U!0 these hostelrles will have ac-
quired running hot water and other
conveniences.

Spectators formerly traveled to
by train. Besides the

airplane, the automobile will bring
many visitors to the next Passion
play. The state of Bavaria and the
municipality of Oberammergau nre
collaborating In Improving the roads
for motor cars. Roads from Munich,
Ettal and Fuessen, leading to

nre being bettered and
provided with asphalt. Three park-
ing places, each with a capacity of
several hundred automobiles, nre be-

ing built near the scene of the Pas-
sion play. Streets In Ohcrarutuergau
Itself are being nsphalted and
equipped with new street lamps.

Special luxurious trains will also
be running before each performance,
bringing guests to the religious spec-
tacle In snug comfort.

Changes in Cast.
Players have not yet been chosen

for the main roles. Christ, Mary and
John, but ft is certain that there will
be many changes from the last cast
Georg !.nng, wood carver, has been
selected as director and stage man-
ager, and the musical accompaniment
will be contributed by the bead school-
master, Sattler.

Strangers visiting Oberammergau
during coming weeks, on wulklng
through the tranquil village streets
of un evening, will already hear act
ors rehearsing their part8 In utmost
every house. The visitors will also
be struck by the bearded visages of
the local Inhabitants. For at least t
year before the play begins every
nctor must foreswear razor and
shears and let hair and beard grow
In full abundance. In fact, there nre
many Inhabitants, from birth destined
to assume roles In the Passion play
vvlio-- e hair Is allowed to grow un
shorn from childhood.

Nothing will betray tho romantic
origin of the Passion play, which
dates back to lC'li when the hamlet
of Oberamriiergau was swept by a
deadly pestilence. The Inhabitants
then made a vow that. If the grim
harvest of the plague were checked
they would eai-- e pRjserit a play
describing the Passionof Christ. Tin
petllence was halted, and thus bcniin
the religious spectacle now known
throughout the world.

Forgotten Mine Adit
Locatedby Workers

Pottsville, Ph. A passageway in
Pine Hill fon-M- . Imlli In the under
ground workings of the mines 7!i
years ago, was lounil accidentally by
engineers surveying recently.

Many curious discoveries of tools
wjre made.

Anion;: those was a piece of sheet
iron engraved with the name of
Archie McDomild, a prominent oilU-la- l

This cncruvliig was dune in the earl.v
!n3 of the past century, as the Pine
Forest was one nf Hie pioneer

The iMisugevvny
hud been coveted over and forgotten
many years ago.

Rcdi Bar Worship
Moscow -.- Ml pt rsuifs who Infco nn

pan In the conduct of religious
services, pfpcchuly tho,e conni-i-te-

with the Itiiptlsis nnd Melliodlsls, nre
to be e.pi'lli'd from the.Kovicl trade
unions.

No Beggars Ttiare
Rnf!n.-I!ulga- rlit u the only country

In Kuropo without beggurs. Tin- - house
ot ropr.'i'entiitlvi's eniirted a law de
during rnt'iullf-iiii'- - Illegal, and the
police arrested10,000"beggura within
a week. 'iv'

4--H CtPI HEWS
O'BraMliJI

The 4-- Club tt O'Briert met Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2: at the Wood-

man Hall for the purpose of electing

new officers for the year. The follow,

ing were elected- -

President Mrs Montgomery
Vice President Mrs Gray.
Secretary Mrs. Ruff Barnard.
Reporter-M- rs. W. B. West.

We then discmscd someplans for the
new year It was decided to piece a
friendship quilt and get subscriptions
to the "Farmers Wife" magazine, to
raise money for the club. Miss Gunn
was nrcfent and rave us a talk on

"Attractive Homes." We meet on 2nd.
and 4th Wednesday afternoons. Every
one is invited to attend. There were

fourteen members prcst at Wcdnsdays
meeting.

Midway H. D. Club.

The Midway Jlmnc Demonstration
Club met in the home of Mrs J O '

Jackson. January 22. Fifteen ladies,
present. The following officers for the
club year were elected:

I

President Mrs Parmtees.
Vice President Mrs. Anderson
Secretary Treasurer Mrs. Ernct

Reporter Mrs i

The Midway Hub will have a home
jf thi.r w:i. They have scare) the
.it- - e white h.iutc en the JeseNinth
.arm .or this purpose.

Miss Gunn instructed the ladies in
refmishing old furniture, wood w V

and floors.
The meeting adjourned to mc"t Feb

12, at 2 o"clock in the "Club Hou.-e- "

MesdamesPope,Welsh and Smith were
the hostessesfor the social hour

Infant Laid To Rest Tuesday
Like a perfume of Heaven came the

little infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Ora Pippcn last Thursday to bless
their home. And then it was soon

known that the little babe was not so

strong and gradually, despite all ef.

forts of loved ones, the family physician

and neighbors and friends, the little
spirit wended its way back to its
maker Tuesday morning January the
29th. Little Bobbie Jcannenestayed in
her earthly home just long enough to
entwine her little fingers around the
heart strings of her father and mother
and to leave an everlasting memory
and a void in their lives. The funeral
services were conducted at the family
residenceat 3:30 by Rev. H. R. What--

i

ley, pastor of the
.?.,-- r , , . , Itnine torm was laici 10 rest unaer a
mound of flowers in Cemetery.

1

Baptist church. The'!

Wollow

Drug Store.

l

MOVED
My battery shop and repair station

hasbeenmoved to the Fouta & Dotson
ServiceStation, in connection with the
Reese& Smith garage. I will handle a
new line of Majestic Radiosandaccessor-
ies in the new and do all kinds
of battery Telephone311.

ParksWoodson
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The Baptist Church Welcomes Yon

We have a splendid building, well equipped for
SundaySchool, a Standard School and co-
nsecratedteachersand officers.

Our present attendance:350.
Our goal: 500 ;n SundaySchool every Sunday.
Our Message: The plain Word of God 'preached

with the power of the Holy Spirit.
9:45 a. m. SundaySchool.

11:00 a. m. Preaching sen-ice-
, subject: "Recog-

nition of Our DependenceUpon God."
6:15 p. m. All B. Y. P. U.'s meet.
7:15 p. m. Preaching service,subject"How the

Devil Invaded a Holy World."
There will be special music at both services.
If you and your children are not attendingSun-

day School and Church, Sundaywill be a good time to
begin.
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Insurance
That ReplacesLosses

Causedby Demon Fire!
Fire hazards are ever present, but they are

broughtmore forcefully to mind during Cold Winter
Months. Foryour peace,confidenceandsafetyinsureyour home,yourbusiness,your factory to such anex-
tent that if fire doesvisit you, you will be fully pro-
tected. It's the cheapestsortof Insuranceandevery-
body shouldhave it.
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city passed away
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have securedthe wholesaleagency
Magnolia Gasoline, Kerosene and

Lubricating and prepared
give you quick deliveries and dependable
service. businessappreciated.
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but the bore her at all times

I

with much fortitude. For the part few
month her condition grew worn and
o firm was the hold of the disease

that medical skill and tender nursing
were baffled and her life wan ycilded,
Her maiden name was MIm Mary ptta

and when 13 years old she
wasconverted and becamea member of
the Baptist Church to which
she was faithful through the long
stretch of years which followed.

Mrs. Collier was born the
2A, 1M7 in County,
and was 01 years, 2 months and one
day old when called to her reward.
She was a woman who to do
good, gentle and sweet in her disposi
tion and she was a general favorite of
all who knew her. In her home shewas
the loving center to whom nil
for and aid and in her home
where desolation now broods and where
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Display Ads That Pay!
is a newspaper the
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latreasonDisplay,ads The
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deep sorrow siu enthroned,are Jpved
ones who mourn for the light of the
home hat (one out. She was a woman
of great energy, a good neighbor, loved
her family and friends ana her church
and was always in her place at Sunday
school and church as long'asher health
would permit. Her handswere always
busy and she seemed never to tire of
doing good. Pinally let us say a noble
christian woman has passed on, a
woman who was lovely and lovable, a
woman who was useful and true.
Though we shall see her fare no more
on earth, deep graven on our hearts is
the image of a sweet christian woman
whose life made us glad and this image
can never fa'de.

In the First Baptist Church of thi
city, Monday at 3 p. m. loved onesand
friends gathered around a casket bank-
ed with flowers of richest hues and
sweetest fragrance for the final services.
Rev. V. II Albertson a former pastor,
neightor and friend assisted by the
pastor Rev II R Whatley conducted
a service that was sweetly solemn, yet
triumphant and 1cautiful. After this
her tired body was taken to Haskell's
beautiful burial park and tcti''( ly laid!
to rest. Guarding her earthly remains
are the beautiful flowers and in heaven
chcrubims and reraphims have sung
songs of welcome and rejoicing over
the coming of her pure gentle spirit.

She is survived by her J
D. Collier and three sons, thru-- sisters
and three brothers. The sons arc Jesse
and Willie Ccjlier of Haskdl and
George of Austin. Her sisters arc Mrs.
J. F. Cain of Sayre, Okla.; Mr- - Sudio
Thompson and Mrs. S. E. Rcecsboth
of Dallas One brother B. II. Hutchin-
son of Waxahachic, was presett, but
two of her brothers were un.iblc to
come.

FOR SALE OneDisc Harrow, good
as new. bee ii. L. Lrow, 4 miles south
of Rule. tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Sicgel of this city had
for their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. L.
Schwarz of Eort Worth, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Meyer of Houston, Mr. and Mrs.
L. Rosenwasherand family of Stamford,
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Strauss and
family of Stamford. The occasion was
in honor of Mrs. Siegel's birthday, and
and happy family reunion was enjoyed.
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Under Chmrekly.Bm
A to how cheat was latrawwaa

Into western and central tiara MttU
la really known, and atlll lesa about
Ira allvent Into thla country. Roma
Kay that chess was brought Into Eu-

rope nt the time of the Crusades, tha
throry being that Christian warMora
learned to play It at Constantinople,
but thla hnt been disproved.

More probable It la that the Span-
iards received the game from tt.elr
Moslem conquerors, who had learned
It from the Persians, who In their
turn had beenInitiated Into It by tha
Hindus, while the Italians acquired
chess from the Byzantines.

It seems that chess was known la
Italy before the flrst Crusade, for
there Is extant, says Colonel Whltton,
In the Nineteenth Century, n curious
letter from tho cardinal nrchhlshnp f
Oslln to pope Alexander II, written
about 1001, bearing' on the game.

The cardinal hud Imposed u pen-
ance on a bishop wIhiiii he had found
diverting himself with clicks mid In
his letter to the pope the cardinal
quotes the language of reproof ho
had used to his erring subordinate:
"Was It right, I my. and consistent
with thy duties, to sport away thy
evening ntuldst tho vanities of chess
and dclllo the hand which offers up
tho body of the Lord, and the tongue
which mcdlntos between God and
man, with the pollution of this sacri-
legious game?"

Travel Always With
DeathcsCompanion

Bolivia Is piobably the most Inac-

cessible country In the world. It can
only be reached by crossing the Andes
or by taking u long and dllllcult Jour-
ney thiotigh the Argentine. Thus,
although It Is four times as large as
Great Britain, Its population Is only

r that of London.
It lies wholly In the tropical belt,

but much of Its surfaceconsists of n
lofty tableland running up to 13.000
feet, where the climate Is Intensely
dry and cold, with considerable snow
and fearful electric storms.

A track crosses this great plateau
to the western seaboard, and along
this trail travels u constant streamof
mules and donkeys carrying rubber
and other products of 1'ollvln to the
coast. In many places the track Is a
mere shelf of rock with nothing be-

tween Its edge and a drop of thou-

sands of feet. In places the track rises
Ifi.OOO feet above sea level. The whole
trail Is lined with the bleachedskele-
tons of pack animals, and the losses
are enormous.

On this plateau, at a height of 13,-00- 0

feet, ts the vast Lake Titlcncn. al-

most as big as Lake Erie In Canada.

United State "Christian'
In the case of the Church of the

Holy Trinity versus the United States,
argued In the Supremecourt, January
7, 1802, the decision was handeddown
by Justice Brewer, a part of whlcn
reads as follows: Justice Brewer
statedthat In his opinion the fact that
"the form of oath, the custom of open-
ing the national and state assemblies
with prayer, the laws of Sabbath ob-

servance, with the closing of courts,
legislatures and similar public as-

semblies on that day the number of
churches, missionaries,philanthropists,
these and many other matters which
might be noticed, add u volume of un-

official declarations to the mass of or-

ganic utterancesthat this Is a Chris-
tian nation."

Longest Bridges
In estimating which Is the longest

bridge In the world, the length of tho
main span Is usually considered, with-

out the approaches. The Quebec can-

tilever bridge over the St. Lawrence,
1,800 feet main span, Is the longest.
The new Delaware river bridge be-

tween 1'lilhtdelphla and Camden,
foot span, Is the longest suspen-

sion bridge In the world. If ap
proaches arts considered, the "Oy
West extension of the Florida r.ast
Const railroad, a 30-ml- viaduct. Is
perhaps tho longest. Tho Lncln cut-

off across the Great Salt lake Is 20
mile? long. The Cerno Voda bridge
over the Danube at Constunza Is 12
miles long.

Not Original Draft
Tho futo of the orlglual draft of

the Declaration of Independence Is
not known. It probably went to the
printeron the day after the declara-
tion wus adopted. The engrossed
copy which was ultimately signed by
Uie members of the Continental con-

gress was formerly In the archives
of the State'department, but I? now
preserved In the Library of Congress.
There, protected ngalnst handling and
Injurious light, It is now constantly
on public view.

No Gallantry ( Men
Attention is frequently culled to the

fact that women have accomplished
almost none of the really great things.
Is this due to the habit of forever
piafslng women? There have been
millions of really great men. Them
have had their shareof human weak-

nesses, but they have accomplished
great practical results. Is this due
to our hnblt nfv pointing" out men's
faults frankly? In all history gal-

lantry was never .shown a man. E.
W. Howc'a Monthly.
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TomandDaphne's J

Difficulty

By JANE OSBORN

'
(CoirlKlt

DAPHNE'S suggestion TomATYates had come for a last call
that bleak midwinter afternoon, nnd
there sat Daphne looking very small
and a trifle bewildered on the divan
of the formally furnished drawing
room nnd there sat Tom at least
twelve fort away looking to Daphne
much more self possessed than she
had ever thought of him.

Daphne walked across tho room to
Tom nnd laid the little box containing
her engagement ring on the pie-cru-

table be3lde Ids chair. Tom rose as
she camo nnd sat down sedately when
flic had gone back to her place on tho
divan.

"Of courc It will be embarrassing
for me breaking the engagement
after every one has been lold."
Daphne bit her lips and looked tit the
finger that seemed so baro nnd for-

lorn now that Tom's diamond no
longer sparkled there.

"I suppose It Is better to fool em-

barrassment than life-lon- g regret,"
said Tom not daring to look nt
Daphne.

"Please, Tom, don't make mu feel
any worse than I do. It really was
your fault Just as much ns it was
mine. The only reason why Aunt
Marlon objected to you was because
she wanted to make a match for me
with some young friend of her own,
nnd father really didn't object only
ho said that If you did marry me you
would hao to give up otsr own Ideas
of n profession and work In with
him. It bus always been that way In
tho family, and as you would some
day share tho fortune made from the
factories he thought It was only fair
for ou to help shoulder tho responsi-
bilities."

"Nntitinlly I refused to accept that
proposition," said Tom dryly. "It Is
Just n? much a tradition In mj family
for the sons to study law."

"And mother's objections are not
real objection. It's Just general prin-
ciples with her Just ns It Is with
your mother. You know your mother
said she wouldn't come to the wed-

ding."
"Naturally I am as fond of my

mother ns you are of ours Mill.
Daphne " Tom shifted his gnzc from
the portrait to Daphne's face. Their
eyes met and two tears went trlcklliig
down Daphne's checks.

"If there was only some one whose
advice we could nsk," said Daphne.
"Some older person who has had ex-

perience. We may be doing the best
thing, Tom, nnd we may be wrecking
our chances forhappiness. Tom, ln't
there sorne one In your family who
Isn't prejudiced and who could help
us decide?"

Tom thought for a moment. This
Idea of Daphne's struck him as ad-

mirable.
"I know, Daphne." he said at last.

"There's your grandmother. Perhaps
she could help us."

Daphne protested for a moment or
two, for Daphne had always been n
little afraid of the majestic old lady.
But together they went to the grand-
mother's rooms and nfter having per-
suaded the middle-age-d cnmpnnlon
that they would not do anything to
put her charge In a bad temper they
sat down beside the old lady and ex-

plained rather faltcrlngly the entire
situation.

The old eyes followed the expres-
sion on Tom's nnd Daphne's faces
with the keenest scrutiny. She lis-

tened silently and then, lennlne for-

ward toward them, broke forth loudly:
"What right have either of you to

think of your own Interests?" she
cried. "Don't you know that your life,
all you hne, you owe to your family?
Can you expect ever to be happy If
von fall to consider their wishes?
fi-w- i tf tlin vftllne mnn ,lli? rn Intii tin.

' 1t,tni"Iw .7M nMi-.r- ATnrlnn la n.

Ins to cut j on off In her will as It Is,
Daphne. And 1 Intend to do the same,
nnd don't forget, young woman, that
I am still owner of the factories."

On she stormed, bur old eyes grow-
ing brighter nnd brighter as she did
so, still eagerly watching the change
of expression on the joung people's
faces. Finally they rue nnd Tom
gently laid bis hand on Daphne's arm
nnd with n ceremonious bow to the
old woman led Daphne from tho room.

Id a corner of tho hall down-
stairs they stood very close together.

"It was my fault, Daphne," said
Tom. "I should never have mado the
iiiggestlon' Daphne's hands were
clutching Tom's arm for protection.
"She had no right to speak to you ns
she did," she said. "Even If she Is n
million years old, I shall never speak
to her again unless shonpologlzes
nnd ns for her money I don't caro a
snap."

"And you know I don't care,either,"
said Tom. "You know that Daphne?
You know I'd marry you If you didn't
have a cent."

"You would marry me still?" begged
Daphne. '

"I'd marry you this afternoon of wo
bad the license. Let's go get It now
so wo can bo married tomorrow."

And. while Tom nnd Daphne mado
their plans below, Daphne's grand-
mother laughed aloud to herself above.
She hod decided that If Daphne had
spunk enough to mnrry Tom anyway,
she would change her will making
thla grandchild the aolo beRcftclary.
''And.. If she doesn'tmarry him." said
grandmaaloud, 'Til est bar a wUh- -
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BayIH
The hearts of our jople go owl

tenderest sympathy to Mr ana Mru.
Walter Wheeler of the Ballrw Comaxr
nity who mourn tht death of taew
'ittle son, ( harles arlton, who mats.

eightten month old when the closa ti
his earthly existence came after a wj
brief illness last Friday, January th
2.i, at 10 p m The little ona was
stnekenedwith Flu which later davtlof.
ed into Pneumonia and its little form
was not able to survive the serions coo.
dition of the diseaseand hepassedon.
Kvery thing was done for him that
human handsnnd medical skill could.
perform, but to no avail His littbi
fonii was laid to rc in II&skaH'a
beautiful burial park. Saturday liter
noon at Rev II R Whatler
pastor of the First Baptist Church ot
this city conducted the funeral service.
May He who alone can pour balm
into wounded heartssustain the stride,
tned parentsin this dark night of sor-
row .

Former Resident of Haskell Dies
Mrs Bob Poxev 'ncr Mifs Meek Cobb)

born Feb. 13, 1S00 died Jan.25, 19&0 of '
Pneumonia in Stamford Her nines'
lasted only a few davs and her dcatb
was a great shock to her family and
friends, as no one anticipated hr gu-in- g

until within a few hours ot r

passing
The funeral services were conducted,

by Rev Joel Grimes of Avoca, at 1.30
p. in , Jan. 20th, at the Posey hcmi
in Stamford. Texas, after which her re-

mains were laid to rest in the Haskell
cemetery by the side of her fathsr, G.
II Cobb, who passed away Oct. IS.
1928 Rev C C Jones,and Rev E. J.
Barb assisted at the cemetery in thtf
conclusion of the ceremony.

The large crowd and beautiful flori.I"
offering at Mrs. Poey's funeral vrna
proof of her esteem both in Suunfonl
and Haskell, for to know Mrs. Posey
was to love her.

Mrs Posey was reared in this city.
She married Bob Posey here in Auj;,
l'Jl'i They lived happily in Haskell
several vcars, removing to Waco v;her
they resided even years, after which
they made their home in Stamford

She is survM ed bv htr beloved ku
band, Bob Pokey, and thttr three lovely-children-

,

Dorothv Joan age 12, Bob Jr.
ageS, and Karl Llovd age3, her mother-Mr-s

G II Cobb, four brothers, G V.
Cobb, M. M Cobb, S H Cobb and W.
V. Cobb and two sifters, Mrs. C C
Middleton and Mrs B. 0. Bake--

o

J W Tidwell of Midway rays its too
late to break land He is through plow
ing and ready for the big rain which it
coining one of those davs

Peking Child Beggar
Bane of Foreigner

Even Cairo and Naples cannot coaa-pur-e

with Peking in the number aim
persistence of the professional beggars,
who swarm upon the streetsand an-

noy rtrnngerswith their supplication..
In Peking the cnnal tourist will da
well to buy a "small dime" copper
before tie goes out that means twen-ty-elg- ht

copperi and to distribute a
copper here and u copper there. It
ptiH'haSes Immunity from annoyance.

The permanent resident obtains ltj.

onlj b. being u ' hard-hearted-

us the Chlni -- e ilieii seie-- aud never
glvliu ir one llw m Peking for a
time and nmlnt.ihi.-- a ricksha boy and
several -- erv.iiiis, one's doorway will
not be hotlu'iril. for Hn magical word
"ta boo gi.v" "He i itilng gives"
spread iaid'.v IUhtii 'v the doorway:
of tl.e rnreigu lio't' -u beselgedby
swarms ot licmI iltn. gills of eight
or ten jears e::-- ijlug a liny,
wailing, u.iUe'l i.,f i . Mippoedly
their starving Utile - A mut-

ter of fact, lln-- e lit I. begging girls
are all hired, ns uio tsKo the Infanttt.

j by fnt, slick men who control thl I;;- -

gnr ring anil prej upon ignorant

Roman Ccd Cave Name
Ancient Borne, from w Ic'i ww iV

tained the names of out mouths s
wo got the names of out dny& fiom
our Saou forefathers trsi thought
of calling our first month Ju.iu.uy, wu
me told In G72 B. C.
turn of the jear, when the winter
solstice ended, theearth turned fioro
Us short day period toward the louger
days Just about to begin. Jnnus, art
old Roman god, was the god of be-

ginnings. Because war was man's
chief businessthen, he especially rep-
resented thebeginning of wnr. Ills.
temple In Rome was always open,
while the country was at war, and
closed when It was at peace, which
last was not very often, though It did
happen (n tho reign of Augustus1Caesar
at the time when our Savior was born,

Montreal Family Herald.

In Conference
There was u tired business man, a

member of that busy clan, that
thlclds Itself from polng eyes behind
that old old ullbl "In conference."

He rested In his oliice chair nnd
ducked a lot of toll am care und
smoked cigars In sweet content, and
thus his busy hours w ere4spent "la
conference."

Came unxlous strangers; by tha
score to camp outside his otll'ce.door,
nnd nngrllj they went thelrswny, for
he was busy all the day "la" ceafar-nce.-"

And so he died and at tht gatt aa
angel bade him stand and wafc.i'aM, .
said to hlra With frowalaa; twaw, --

iter's mighty hnsy ruw-- 'hi fimtmh x
;

aay,H Vancouver' rraviB4sWaL
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High School News
We ate very sorry to lose one of our

twos popular itsdents this week "Iara
TiBtnicnast, who has attended chool
wre last year and this, is moving to

Maaday Hara has made many friends
aa Haskell and every one regrets that

be must leave We wish her success
and happines in her new home where

be lived before he came to IIakeil
o

The Classical Club
The Classical Gub met Vedieeday

January 23, 1929. A very good pro-jra-

on Rinnan Mythol"t:v was etven
as follow.

The ming of the Gods Geor--ia

Martin
Punishrr.Tt Frcmeotbetif Clifton

Crawford blew Haskell had won 19
Companwi A Bdion and Pfoststn-jt-

thcu EdlTh PnoU
Pour As- - Felecia Stegel.
Poem Theanaaon

Chaptl Program
Wednesday of Ian week the Hith

School Student flodv assembled for
their uual chapej exercises However,
"e were favored with an anttsaal jsro-tra-

Mr Wr.tt of Plainview. Taxaa
entertaire wia everal stories which
bed the au'iieroesundivided attention
Jlr White ha visited the school before
ard we a'wav eitjov his stones.

inursnav t.ne Laur tub staved a(
3-a- plav which wa well prepared
and interesurs;. The characters were
Jo? Thomas. lara Weaver, Miss Car-

man. Wallace Sanders and Veraa Cril-stra-

The scene wa laid in tat ftudto of
a scluptor i if early Rome.

After the play the football boy were
awarded their tweaiar This m al-

ways a vtv tanHing annual occurrence
and cver-itx-d- ) is proud of the football
boys

HIGH SCHOOL INDIANS
AWARDED SWEATERS

Thursdav ?.- i- 21 1929 in the High
School Audit .rni, ? Haskell Indians
were awarded ' d neater fir the
seasonof 192S sweater were
given and ten .:' the went's were
awarded to first ar plaver Two of
the plaers were second year men and
one was a three year man Conch
Henry received the fourteenth sweater.
The .Indians did not have a successful
season this year due to the fact that
they played Cisco early in the season
and it ruined some of our players for
the rest of the vear The Indians will
r.ot face a tmng team like the I,obo
next year

HASKELL GIRLS WIN
SECOND GAME IN ONE NIGHT

Saturdav. Jan 2G, the Haskell girls
on over the McDonnell gir' and then

over Bunker Hill Even though thec
--were two games one right after the
other, the Haskell girls defeated the
Hunker Hill girls 21 .1

These victories are due to the fact
that the girls practice together and
have a g'xxi coach who know, what
kind of practice to gie them

HASKELL GIRLS 20

McCONNELL GIRLS 7
o

Saturday night. Jan 20. the Ilas-ke-

High School girls defeated the Mcon
ness girls by a large margin.

The first quarter the haskell girls
worled hard and passed the ball per-
fectly At the end of this quarter the
score was Haskell 9 and McConnell I)

The second quarter started out with
every p1a-e- r on her toes The Mcon-Jiel- l

girls fought harder than eve--, but
could not make a goal The Haskell
pirls only made ,'J points, which made
the score 120 in Haskell's favor

The third quarterstarteda real fight
The McConnell girl guarded very well
and made 5 points. The Haskell girls
worked hard, but they only made 1

points, making the score, Haskell 10
JilcConnell 5.

The ou'th qu.irter he wcr-.- - on
the floor mn t J the nm Hask'!
made puinu .md ,I(f , rne'! mae 2
The final $ n a, H.-V.- c 20 ard M
Connell 7

7. N.
18 yrs. as a

ASKELX. TAKM FAST
OAME PROM KNOX CITT

- o
The Knox City basketeerscame down

here lat Friday mpht It was an ex-

treme! cold nitfht. and was a hard ride
for the players, but that did not hurt
near o much as the defeat they" receiv-
ed at the hands of our Almighty
Indians.

ft. .1 -- ..-- ,...... ..............
.oc game m irnootii ana at cd hartlcf madc , Mc.

"" '"' a caujConnrIl 2. This left score
eariy in tnc game .Near tne end oJ
the game Knox Citv got desperate am!

I angry Then the fun began. The game
saddcnlv Kcame rough Very rough
and during this rough period Knox "City
scored But it wa Uo late, the final
whistle and

Tailor.

inere we -i m'tmrtuai tars in
this game The whr.V team starred."

HASKELL DEFEATS
GOREE TEAM 25-- 1

On Taesdav. January22. the Haskell son?"
Indians defeated the Gore Tigers in a
saneof basketboll by a scoreof 2.1 to
11

OOR8E LINEUP HASKELL
L A Stratton Forward t Cam
E Moore Forward R. Kelker

Stratton Center C Pippin
Morton Guard E Medley
Couch Guard B Kimbrou&h

ine tirtt quarter ol the gam was
fin One side could not keep the ball
Ion enough to get their goal. The
ball was 11 over the court at once and
still not close to the goal. The teams
seemed to be matched, with excellent
guarding on both sides and good pass-
ing At the end of this quarter the
score was 12 in favor of the Indians

The second quarter th Tigers came
back with the fight and ami tied the
core M The Indians got on their

war horses and rode tjie Tigers down
Thev passed the ball cautiousv and
guarded well. At the end of this quar-
ter the score was 13--1 in favor uf the
Indian

The ret period was up and the fight
wa on. The Tigers turned on the
Indian and made four points .
quickly that the Indians became en
raged and would not permit the Tiger
to make another point this quarter
The Indians fought for sit points,
which made the count 10--

The last quarter was a real scrap
The Tigers were so enraged that they
madc six points and the Indians made
mc Mine numoer. l ne game grow a
Jittie rough for basket ball, but that
made it interesting The
Indians 2.i to Titers 1 1

score was

umc iui aim fee tne nail games.
If you have never seenone you will see
something new and amusing. Support
our own s.cnool team and watch them

cunc back from the district meet with
a smile on their faces.

HASKELL DEFEATS
BUNKER HILL 104

Hanked Lineup
R Felkt--r R Forward
R. English L Forward
R Morgan
' Lefiar R. Guard

A Bland I. Guard
Even though this was

Bunker Hill
Kimbrough
H. Vauull

N Bodeker
E Bodeker

Jones
not Coach

ncrrvs full fir.t team they plaved an
excellent game

The game Parted like a tornado, and
the first quarter was up far too soon
for the spectators At the end of the
quarter the score was Haskell 2 and
Bunker Hill l.

The secondquarterBunker Hill had a
httle more fight and with careful pass-in-g

and guarding they made 2 points
and Haskell made I, the score being 3--

at th end of the fim half.
The third quarter the Haskell bos

openedup and made I points while the
opposing made 2 This made the
score Haskell 7 and Bunker Hill 5

The fourth quarter was more inter-
esting Each side fought its best The

e for this quarter was 3 3.
The fir a! c.re was Haskell 10,

Urn .er Hill These scores re
rr.j'kal. r ma' for high vchoul teams
The tiair-- . were well matched.

SpringSuits
the fo5oXghTVailorns:dlSPlay' tw y0Ur D6W Sprine Suit from

V. PRICE; S. H. CHURCHILL & CO.: AND
INTERNATIONAL TAILORING CO.

PricesRangefrom $19.50up.
Come in andOrder Your Suit Today.

Call Fliome 183
E1CECLEANERS

and DYERS
SERVICE WITH A SMILE

WOFFORD, C. K. TAYLOR
Cleaner GLENN EAGER m

McCOWltlU. aaVsUTt

McConnell and Coach Henry's second
team had a great game of basket tall
Saturday night, January 28.

The firt quarter the Haskell boys
could not work together and the re-

sult was that McConnell made 4 points
and Haskell made none

The scondquarter the boys got warm-
ed up and made 2 points, but McCon-

nell made 4 again, which made the
score 8-- 2 in McConneH's favor.

The third quarter the Haskell boys
made 2 points and the McConnell boys
made 2

I TV frtttrtk mirr th. Tnrttin. wfiftr,...t easy and 4 am,
."- -' ,",vMP made the

enter

team

were

ED

McConnell 12 and Haskell S

o
TODAY'S JOKES

Hy Joe Short)

Hates "What is your worst sin?"
Lcro Belle- "My Vanitv. I spend

hours. lefore the mirrow admiring my
beauty "

Bates-- "That isn't vanity that's
imagination"

Paid in Advance
"Why are you thrashing vour little

"He will get his report card tomor-
row ami I mutt go away tonight."

"I hoar your son has got his B A
and M A. degrees."

"Ye, but his PA is still supporting
Mm"

Underpaid
Boss "John. I hope vou have

of what vou earn."
half

by no individual
tani much

Wifcy: "Oh David, wake up! I can
just feci there Ka mouse in the room."

Husband: (drowsily): just feel
there's a cat in the room and go to
sleep."

Schoolmasterof
Stern in Discipline

An occasional copy of the People's
Magazine for 1S3G Is found In New
England's "attic llbmrlos." In one
of these yellowed volumes treu&tired
In n Bradford (N. U.) Iiome Is n cas-
ual mention of n
thnt might be of Intent to pre.-ent-d-ny

pedngogs.
It Is Muted that a certain scliool-inast- er

named John James Unuberle
had tittisht school rl jean. In that
time lie had given the jouths entrust-
ed to hi;, care fll,9.17 blows with a
stick, a1,410 strokes with a rod. 20,-S0- 0

ferrullng, 13(5.71." blows with one
hand. lOTJO ships on the chop. 7.!.'S
boxes on the ear, 1.11u,00U raps on
the head. 12.342 Nntn liencs with the
Bible, t'uteclilm. Psalm book and
grammar, and had made boys kneel
013 times on pens and 777 times on a
three-cornere- d block of wood.

Ml

LOCAL FIM 6ETS

VALUABLE AGENCY

Never Iwfore in the historv of the
world has the progress of Medical
Science been so rapid. One important
discovery after anotherha been made
which will have a effect
upon the health and welllieing of man-
kind. Some of these discoveries are
startling in the extremeand absolutely
disprove many of the beliefs practices
and theories c have known for a life-

time.
.s scientific investigators learn more

and more about the human anatomy,
the practice of medicine changes the
old is discarded forthe new

As a result of this world-wid- e medi-
cal research, Science has discovered
that good health is largely governed
and maintained by 3 vital organs and
fluids of the body. These are the liver
the blood and the endocrynt glands.

What is more important, we have
learned that these organ and fluids
can le stimulated and invigorated bv

baic elements.
Having knowledge of thce important

discoveries, one of America's leading
succeeded,after two and

one-hal-f years of laboratory research,in
combining these basic elements in one
formula--whic-h may well be ennsi Icrcd
one of the greatesthealth-givin- rime-die-s

of the age.
It is called Sargon. This fomula

and the formula for Sargon S"ft .ias
Pills, which are an essential andintegral
part of the treatment,are the property
of the Sargon Laboratories and can be

John. "Boss, you ain't paying me obtained other firm or

"Well,

Old

statistical matter

certain

in the world
This new s. lentific treatmert. which

represents rr. icS of our ntc t kni.wl
edge on modern therapy his ieen ac
claimed b drugsisti thr lughout
America as a triumph in the field of
medicine

With the needs of their customers
uppermost in their minds, leading drug
gists cvervwherc have been eager to be
among the first to supply it to their
trade.

Although introduced in the South
west only a few weeks ng Sargon has
already become a household word. In
Dallas and Ft Worth alone, i.er 49,000
liottles of Sargonand Sargon Soft Mass
Pi'ls have been sold and distributed by
.oral firm Nothing' like it has ever
been ecn before

The agency for Sargon and Sargon
Soft Mass Pills for this citv and section

) nas Ken awarded to Oates Drug Store
in anticipation of the enormous dc
mnncl. this well-know- n firm has just
received a large shipment of these
celebrated medicines. (Adv.)

o
Miss-- Brucile Bryant has returned

frnm f T A ...1 t. , ...v.... i- - , . wuerc Mie nas ocen in
school and will remain at home until
next fall when she will return and com
plete her senior work next year.
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fJ WATCHMAKER. 6 JEWELER "v VaAjKELL.TE?
All Work Guaranteed

South Side Square. Texas Theatre Bldg,

Disks Rolled on a New Machine

General Blacksmithiag, Wood-
work, Horse Shoeiag, Plow
Points, Singletrees, Doubletrees,
Four and Six Horse Evaners, Axe
and Mattock Handles, Larga
Stock of Iron and Steel which
will assure you Quick lervice at
our Shop. Call in to sta tu.

JONES & SON

BIG HUSKY BABY CHICKS
THATLIVE AND GROW
Also have a limited number of "STARTED

CHICKS", one, two and three weeksof age. Can sup-
ply your wants in any of the most popular breeds,ifnotified before chicks are wanted.

See our MAMMOTH INCUBATORS and STOR--
m9tEnS9.?ERSful1 of e?iJS and SATISFIED BABY
oiilLKb. We now set machinesonce each week, butstarting Monday, February lj, we will set Mondays
and Thursdays. Hook datesfor custom hatching NOWfVYQM aml yU Wl" bG DISAP- -

- Custom Hatching, Baby Chicks, Poultry Suppliesand Purina Chows for cows, hogs and chickens.
Haskell HatcheryandFeedStore

(AcrossStreetWest of Jail)
Phone373' Haskell, Tet.

IIM ssiMHHief HleWtTinBajfifiaaaaaaaaaa, ffj J

RMOLUTIOIM Of RMPMT
In as much a it has pleasedGod to

call from our midst our brother, W C

McKelvain, I it therefore rcsloved
That Haskell Lodge No S25 Independ-

ent Order of Odd Fellows feels a deep

cne of grief and loss, and its memlwr-shi-p

a great sorrow at his going He
wa a true and faithful brother, and
was loyal and consistant in the practice
of the principles of friendship, love and
truth.

Be it further resolved- That Has-kc'- il

Lodge No, 523, Independent Order
of Odd Fellows, extends its deepest
sympathy to his lricvcd wife and
stricken family

Be it further resolved- - That a copy
of these resolutions be spread on the
minutes of the Lodge, that a copy be

sent to Sister McKelvain, and that a
copy be sent toThe Haskell Free Press
for publication.

Signed,
G. Robert Forrester.
Jack Sills,
H. W. Smith.

Committer.

o
PLAT TO BE GIVEN AT

CENTER POINT FRIDAY NIGHT

There will be an interesting play at
the Center Point School building Fri
day night. February the 1st, entitled
"Mammy's Lil' Wild Rose." given bv
the pupils and teachers of the school
and this play will le very entertaining
There will be no chargesand the public
is invitd to .n.d cniov this p i.Triii - m H

I
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Automobiles

For Sale
11924 Ford 4 Door Sedan.

11925 Ford Coupe(27 Motor)

11925 Ford Touring.

11924 Buick Touring.

Above cars are going to be sold
at Bargain Prices. All have good
tires and ready to go. Call around
and look them over. We give terms.

TexasService
Station

DEPOT STREET

i
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Natty Tfcffffct
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Nature thought of everythinf waen

the human body was made. When In

body Is about to become ill, nature

planned danger signals to warn us. Thur

if our children rind their teeth when
they sleep, or lack appetite, or suffer

from abdominal pains, or itch about

:t

v,
W. CROl.VTIILC M. O.

m'--

the nose

iaey
it we are war, wu ssuy

irr.im vcrawute and

danfrr mtimm fcreuble.
aaatt

Reid's Dtw

ywu of two taMwwka syiaatoi-i-

lEill
eremonth, aulas the feaek aasl

the head, frothy ,
hlrcm la throat, asuta' saatousfmm

after takiagpwraitve, )Unv
iaa feet, brown, roiif h yellow lmrnint
or itchias;skin, rashoatheheads, secandarms

suabwra, habitual
with i'(,,,H r

ormetallic taste,skin sensitive
fulness, and thought t'i:il
you might your jrums fier)
failing nomine icciu, general Zenker
Willi loss ol energy.

bate tlipe
symptomsnnil have
taken all kinds

ami still
irk, I especiallywant j'qulo write for my booklet,
Mr. J. Mast-c- Odessa, Texas, Box 112,

lioepicttirp appearshere writes: I wWlitu thank
)oii cry niuili for restoringni) health from of
lliciuoM drcndful, iiiieralilc difeaicsth.itamonc
run hate. JYiat in bad lic-ittl- i lor scscral )ears,
miller cjreof Doctors for three jears. I do not
think I iDiildliaxe lived iniicli Innser.I am in bet
ter health today thanfor scseraljcan: weipjli more
(haul ever diif my life. I delicto I am rid of an
afiililicac Doctor failed In eurr.
FOB AND MTEIIATUKE
WHITE: V. C. IIOI'NTHEC 51. D.
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mat aav worms. TW

expel worm. Tawa avoidry WhiT
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Store or la na Drag Co.
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TO LOAN
On farms and ranchesby the John Hancock Life Insurance

Company,at a low rata interest,annualinterest,with optica to
pay $100 any multiple of 1100 at end of any yearup 1 5th with
out notice. No attorney fees, no note and inspec-
tion fees. Tou get aQ you borrow. Only one deed trust aadone
note, henceyour option is a real one, and hasno "striags" tied to

A simple, plain contractthat any farmer caa A
loan that will enable you graduallyget out debt durbag your
lifetime. Pay on principal in good yean and skip principal pay-
ment in dry years if you so desire. No loan like it for the farmer.
Loan you money to build or improve your house or build you a
barn. Come and let us explain the loan you. Nothing to
bold back.

CITY LOANS
We make loans on city property on both the monthly pay-

ment plan or the annualpayment plan, on good terms aad low
rate of interest.

FIRE INSURANCE
We write all kinds Fire Insuranceboth on City and Farm

Property.

. R. D. Loan
SECOND DOOR EAST OP FARMERS STATE BANS, SaakaQ

mm inn tin mumtit nut iHiiiiininmniii

FASCINATING

Spring Fabrics
Like a bewildering flower

is ourfabric section
thesedays, bolt after
bolt of gay new for
spring. 'Our spring collec-

tion is of the finest we
have ever offered. Never
such gorgeous colors and
color combinations!

Spring Dresses
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Rarelyhavewe had such excep-
tional dressesto offer our cus-
tomers. Seldom have our buy-
ers been so enthusiasticovernewly arrived merchandise.

ou 11 sharein their enthusiasm
when you seethe galaarrayofbeautiful new frocks for early
spring days, frocks in new color
combinations. Frockswith newideas of detail. Frocks for
aJter"onteasand bridge, forstreet,businessand semi-form- al

occasions. Sizesfor women-an-
misses.

L & M Store
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Faye Campbell and Mr George
were married on Sunday,
0, at 4 p. in. at the Baptist

r Home in stutntora, kcv. .

ffet officiated, These two young
have been reared at Plninview

two of the most popular of
itire community. Their many

wish them a long, happy and
iful life together.

Women's
ry Society.

o
it

women of the Methodist Mission--

ciety met at the church last
in their annualpledge day scr--

Phis servic is always made to be
piritualh. Mrs. II. M. Smith was
ector and lcgan with a song nnd

The devotional was given by
J. Sovvell, she used the 1st. to

Brscs of the last chapterof John.
lith then read theleaflet, "After
bilcc. What?" Prayer by the
it, Mrs. J. Wl. Gosc The pledge
erc then signed. Following arc
its living in the various parts of
; Mrs. J. M. Martin, North
Irs. Lee Glazincr, North East;

Itc, South West and these ladies
; glad of every Methodist lady in
itrict will telephone of new mem--

ved into Haskell and of any
among the members.

o
Pupil of Mr. 0. M.

in Program.
st Thursday afternoon at 2:30

,'M. Kaiglcr presented her North
repression pupils before the

ifard student body. 'Mrs. J.
jiBass marched the pupils in a

the High School Auditorium
ic of the parentshad asscm--

ctcr sketches, monologues and
readings predominated. The
iTard Class comprises- - Frances
iwards, Mary Lena Tubbs.

Iclen Baldwin, Frances Fouts.
Fouts, Julian Baughman, R.
Elmer Irwin, Sam Kirkpat- -

try Sue Murchison and JesseG.
Jr.
ing in the north ward program
eo lidwards, Nell Free, Dorothy

I'aul Crawford and Beverly
tof the south ward class and
thomason and BessieB. Kaiclcr
High School.

o : :

Club Concludes
Jy Course.

iyis generally conceded amonu
embers to be one of the best
arses ever studied by the Maca--
b, was completed in last Fri,

rogram. After the usual busi
sion, Mrs. R. J. Reynolds di
Be lesson. Samuel andSaul was

Davis' subject and she read
Browning's Saul ; "David the

er and Poet Kim.'. Mrs. I. E.
"Soloman and the Queen of

'Mrs. J. B. Post: "Solom.in's
on lit. Moriah." Mrs. R. C.

stated in the beginning this
es the bible course for the year
i. next course will be the study
ii novels. Next Friday after--

club will entertain esneciallv
I life members.

sy Reid in
Parties.

filey Reid was hostess to two
parties last week. One on
ly evening when Mrs.. Reid
I. guests of Mrs. John Couch.

IV. Andruss and Mrs. W. B.
af Seymour with an "84"

"wo tables were arrainged for
wnj guests: the honor guests
au Airs. John Couch; Mr. and
. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. F. T.
Ir, and Mrs. R, C. Couch, Mrs.
, Mrs. JohnOates,Mrs. Hardy
I Abilene, Mrf and Mrs. Dem.

glies, On Fridav "84" was on.
the following guests: Mr. and

Bernard, Mr. and Mrs. Hilt
and Mrs. C. V. Pavne. Mr.

r John Pace,Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
and Mrs. Marvin Post. Mr.

t'Theron Cahill, Mr. and Mrs.
r.ttunt, and-M- r. and Mrs.' Hall.
Plate was served guestsof both

D. SANDERS
.IAMB LAWYER
i una titles. Loans mon
farms and rancnaa and
inane kmi Kstate.

Mf& Ratttfi
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In Pieraon Building

HurEdwarda
tWeePrsP VHm aWrVeMv

Methoetets Bart lN-Preee-

At Wednesday Kventaf Dinner.
One of the most delightful affairs' of

the Methodist church in a long time
was the dinner served by Circle No. 3
of the Women' Missionary Society in

the Junior department of the church
last Wednesday evening. One long
table seated one hundred. This was
flanked on all sides Dy smaller tables
where the remaining thirty or forty
were served. A chicken dinner with
accessories,pic and coffee was the
menu and 3.rc was the nominal charge.
The best of all was the social feature.
All seemed in high good humor and
thus passed the first of the monthly
family nights, which will occur on
some given Wednesday evening each
month. Rev. Footc was toastniastcr
and kept up a spirited reparteeand
directed the following program:

Dialogue Dorothy Jossclct and Paul
Crawford.

Readings Cleo Edwards, Ross
Wayne Tillinghast, Ethel Irby and
Bessie Bee Kaigler.

A very clever impersonation of the
Board of Stewards, or rather a special
finance committee from the board was
rendered by the following Epworth
League boys: Claude Pippen, Thomas
Patterson,Chesley Cass. Wallace San--

dors, Rogers Gilstrap. Thus an inside
view of the method of raising money
for all purposes and especially the new
Sunday School Annex.

Married
Mr. Arvil Welch and Miss Jessie

united in marriage last Sat-
urday afternoon, Rev. J. F. Curry of
Rule officiating. The happy young
couple have the best wishes of a host
of friends.

Rev. Curry also officiated at the
marriage of Mr. Earnest Marion and
Miss Ruby Kreger, yi Saturday after-noon-j

Both the contracting parties
were from the Curry Chapel communi-
ty, and they have the best wishes of
a large circle of friends,

o
Mrs. Bruce W. Bryant and daughter

Brucile and little son, Billy arc in Aus-
tin this week visiting"friends.

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Pattersonand son

David are in Ft. Worth this week,
combining business,and pleasure.

y
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Let Hirer la a nam given to a

deep fern where the water of the
MoetllHUke Branch brook' disappears
from sight, and at times from sound,
for a considerable distance undermar
slve bowlders? It Is the third great
Batumi wonder In the Franconla
mountains, standing next after the
Prolllu and the Flume, fur snrpasxlnn
the latter In Its surprises, Its massive
rock architecture, andunique In It
dark, gloomy caverns. The gorge It
relf Is about one-hal- f mile long, 20-3-

rods wide and 40-7-5 feet deep to the
brook bed. It was discovered lu 180-'-i

by It. C. Jiickmnn of North Woodstock,

Dog Witnta for If elf
A dog recently lestlllcd for Itxolf

And Itsmnster nnd mistress at u court
in Nottingham, England. Tim owners
swore that they had henti wantonly
nttucked by a man who declared that
the dog should be chained up when It
started frisking around the'asKiillnnt.
The case turned on whether the dog
was vicious or merely playing, and
throughout the hearing the dog at
quietly on the clerk's desk or gently
licked the hand of anyone who ap-
proached It, and the maglxtrates de-

cided that the assault had been

Gift Worthy of Prince
The costliest Christmas card ever

made was prepared nt the order of
an Indian prince. Although the enrd
measured only 12 by 10 Inches, It In-

volved six months' Incessant work for
the artist who produced It. Forty
elephants were killed before tusks of
exactly the, right quality were ob-

tained to yield the thin Ivory card.
On It four of the talented Indianart-iHt- s

reproduced 100 scenes from the
life of Buddha. Around theedge of
the masterpiece, to form a frame for
the pictures, 44 of the finest diamond?
were set.

Night Wind in Mountains
A meteorologicalphenomenon found

among the high mountains andnotice
able In many places In U'nterton
lakes national park In southern A-

lberta Is the night wind from the
mountain tops. During the heat of
the day the warm air rises from the
valleys, but at sunset n currentof nlr
from the peaks rushes downward,
bringing with It the scents of pines
and Inrches, and It mny be of the flow-

ers of gome nlplne meadow a couple
of thousand feet above.

W. K. Whitman of Spring Lake was
here Thursday and Friday. He says
that every thing is going fine in his
new home, He left for home Friday
afternoon.
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Bald-heade- men can't llirve
parting would Ik.-- sad.

' Cynics say that three-fourth- s of life

is a lie.

The girl across the way says you
can't cat your cake and have "IT."

Peggy Hopkins Joyce ought to make
a good mounted policewoman. Sho

always gets her man.

"Orange Juice in Public Eye" Head-
line. That's where it generally

The old fashioned girl who used
dumb-bell-s 'to get color in her face
now has a granddaughter who puts
color on her face to get the

Experience may Ik: the best teacher,
but many, of its lessonsare disregarded

Elderly society women arc going in
strongly for uplift- - especially the facial
kind.

Even a lame duck senatormay have
enough influence to get some.kind of an
investigation started.

The still small voice of consciencealso
often appears to suffer interference
from static, or something.

If the meek ever really inherit the
earth, they'll probably employ high-powere-d

salesmento sell it back to us.

Byrd is finding everything high
around the south pole except the

A New York
S4.000.00 bribe
which is news.

policeman
from a

Possibly movies of the future will
feature the drug store cowboy
picturesque character.

lawyer's brief contains the thing
he would say the judge could keep
awake that long.

Mr. Hoover would conserve lot of
energy by refusing shake hands with
the job hunters.

An editor writes the uselessnessof
cussing. Still, furnished him the sub-
ject for red hot editorial.
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On Washday.Too!

freedom fromYES, of Washdaymeans
time to do themany things

you've wanted to do without
being fagged.. , .t meansyou
havemore time with the kiddies
and,after all, is thereany house-
hold duty important train-
ing their little minds?

The FEDELCO Washer saves
you hours of work and worry!

TheFEDELCO Washerbrings
the luster back to your clothes!

The FEDELCO Washer pays
for itself many times over!

FREE DEMONSTRATION

Comein and sec the sturdy
Fedelco see its amazing
value. Better still, phone
for free demonstration,
which incurs no obligation.
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We have been cheered greatly by an I young man ever saves money. He
economist's declaration that no good must have overlooked some of Philadcl-busines- s

man is ever entirely out of phia's policemen,
debt J

- It's been discovered that John Cool- -

Henry Ford says that no successfulI id go plays the saxophone, which may

lllll

I WHAT IS

S.
J. U.

I J. L. W.

G.
J. O. E. '

A. C.

V.

oat

SERVICE?

per .

IInkclt, .Jan.; .11.

account'for his of

W Andruss and W. B.

Murphy were last end guestsof
Mrs ("ouch

The mere routine of banking,howeverefficiently
it may be performed,constitutesonly a part of bank-
ing service.

To attain the highest standardsof service there
must be dominant in all transactionsa note and tone
and spirit of personal, friendly sympatheticinterest
in your requirements.

Thesearenotably characteristicof the serviceof
this Bank.
THE BANK
FOR EVERYBODY
Large Enough to Serve You.
Small Enough to 'Know You.

Enough to Protect You.

"Ask Our Customers"

1 HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
The Old Reliable Since 1890 Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
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DIRECTORS

4 MRS. M. PIEItSON...
HARDY GRtSSOM.
FIELDS. W. PACE,
TAYLOR. W. WALDROP.

J W. GHOLSON, PAT--1

ITERSON. PIERSON.!!
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"need secret
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OFFICERS

; ; MRS. M. S. PIERSON.PHM.
. . HARDY GRISSON. vier.r.
, , O. E. PATTERSON, act. .'

A. C. CASHIER.
; I MISS NETTIE McCOLLUM.

. , MILTON
ASST. CASHIER.
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Savesfor theNation

WS HaveThe Power
To Make thePrice

And we makethePRICE
A POWER

OrangesMedium Size
Per Dozen

BananasPer dc.27c

LettUCe Per Head f2C

RaisinsSUNMAID SEEDED AND

SEEDLESS,

Pineapple

PIERSON.

SIMMONS.

LiBBC'S CRUSHED

No. 2. can

- -

H

protection

Strong

lie
21C

Bran Persack $.172
ShortSPerSack $2.07
ChopsPer

Sack

Henscratch
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$1.99
Per
sack
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A Newrpapcr devoted to the up-
building of the Farming and
Business Intercuts of Haskell

County.
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ON RID BAPTIST WORKERS

ALEDAT110 KILLED IN ACCIDENT E C El!E K
itc wc have noticed great deal
the value of terracing work to
antics in West Texas in the vnr- -

newspapers of the State.
K farmers but interested in this

work, ns well as, the newspaper
wc decided tomake an inves--

Bn in view of the tact that the
il Land Bank of Houston thinks
eh of terracing work that they

employed A. K. Short, for years
ed with the Extension Service

PA; and M. College, to devote his
conducting terracing schools

preach the conservation of the
ougnout the greatSuite of

wc are informed
he Federal Land Dank is skepti--

aut making loan of any kind
untcrraccd farm and that the

I. farm terraced properly will in- -

the loan value in their estima--

snsiderably.
king that possibly the county

Kjwould be as well informed on
ng work in Haskell County as
her man we went to him and

ithis question, "What value to
County is the terracing that

en done in the past and that
completed before planting time
ir?"

quickly replied, "More
100,00000"

ursc we this '" Wednesday com
at high, but asked the agent

rhat grounds he based his figu

red that a very conservative
for the increased yield result--

en land was properly terraced
Der acre each vear not rnnsiHpr.
increased value of the land re- -

r.by soil conservation. However,
(rears the land would make as

$50 per acre over the unter--

end. This year he stated more
1.000 acres of land would be

in Haskell County.
rou mean that you will
icrcs of land this wc

said the "I
rith all the co operatingagencies

(county we will far more
it of acres.

"'J

nagcnt

terrace
year,"

county agent,

terrace
number

t cooperating grown children
if, we t! o.--t

'All .t. k-- VI- -
,i tnusc wuu ussisiing Willi

rk in Haskell County, includiner
Findividual farmers who own
Wn levels and are

tir neighbors in helping them
eir terracing problems: agricul- -

iipils and the following school
Mr. Watson, Post: Mr. Mc

Bunker' Hill; Mr. Williamson,
Mr. Henry. Haskell High: Mr.

hRule High; and Mr. Spencer
ho lives at Roberts and others."
on know any farmers in Haskell
who have made money by ter--

Ftheir land?," we asked.
i" said the, county agent."I can

a list of several hundred as I
Jl the names down in a note

irther conversation with the
found that everyone who

i does not necessarily make
t'but that many of them Ioe

heavily due to the fact that
empt to cross terraces with the
tead of running them parallel

E uhould. We found that the
had these listed among

Iso made failures and had lost
by attempting to terrace.
iny who made ter- -

to by the county
give the case of G. H. Nch- -

fier living nearSagerton. Late
pring of 1928, Mr. Nehring call- -
be county agent to assist him

terracingwork anddue to the
the season it was decided

ae or contour rows would suf--
Lthe year. So two rows were
lugh the field. This field was

from the one worked by Neh- -

bn by merely a tarn row, no
nehring planted 30 acres to

his row terraced land and
les, while Nehring's son plan--

exes to cotton in rows up and
tun 6 bales.
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ED IN COUNTY
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'Page Kingston, ago 22, a former
resident of Haskell, died in a hospital
at Shamrock, Texas, last Saturdayfrom

Not i injuries sustained when the wagon he
was driving was struck by an automo-

bile near that city Friday night.
The young man suffered a fractured

skull and severe bruises on his body,
and never regained consciousnessafter
the accident. Three occupants of the
car which collided with Kingston's
wagon were also injured, but not ser
iously.

Air. Kingston was a nephew of C. M
Kingston, well-know- n farmer of this
section, and had lived here for some
time, recently moving to Shamrock.
He survived a wife and one child,
who have the sympathy of a host of
friends here in their sorrow.

o

WEINERTMERCIN T

FOUND DEAD IN BED

The city of Wcinert was maddened

Thursdaymorning January the 24,
when D. Jeff Jones a pioneer merchant
was found dead in his bed at an early
hour. It is stated by friends that he

thought estimate night without

money

plaining and when the morning came
and he was called for his breakfastat
the usual hour it was found that he
had passedaway some time during the
night. But it was thought that he had
not been dead very long when discov-
ered.

Mr. Jones was a Christian gentleman,
a man who was loyal tp his friends and
was loved and appreciatedby many
people in and aroundWcinert. He was,
one of the pioneer merchantsof that
city and was engaged in the grocery
business at the time of his death. He
will be keenly missed by the surviving
family and his many friends.

His remains were shipped to Craw-
ford, Texas, for burial Friday afternoon
to be intered beside his faithful wife
who had passed on a few vears before
him. He is survived bv a number of

do you mean by who have the deepest
asked. "Well." he nf h ,i L.

-'- - - -!...-- ..iaic

u

re

men

by
told us

and made

is by

last

munity in this bereavement.

ATTENDS rABMBUltEATJ
MEETZNO AT DALLAS

J. T. Bynuml. Martin Arcnd, and
S. A. Moser of Haskell, H. D. Gammill
of Rochesterand W. H. Bridges of Rule
attended the Farm Bureau Meeting at
Dallas January the23 to 25, inclusive.
They all report a great meeting1 and a
good time.

o

HUNTING SEASON CLOSES

ON WATERFOWL TODAY

The open tenson for the shooting of
wild ducks, wild geese,brant, coots, and
Wilson snipe or lacksnipc, closes at
sunset on January 31, on Long Island,
N. Y., and in New Jersey. Delaware.
Maryland, District of Columbia, Vir- -

ginia. Kentucky, Tennessee, North
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina. Georgia.
Lousiana, Arkansas, Texas, New Mex
ico, and Arizona. In all other parts of
the country the season closed on Dec
ember 31, January 7, or January 15.

This information has been supplied
by thcBiological Survey of the United
States" Department of Agriculture,
which administersthe Federal law for
the protection of birds migrating be
tween the United Statesand Canada.

The Federal law and regulations per
mit migratory game birds that have
been legally killed to be possessedin
any State during the period constitu-
ting the open seasonin the Statewhere
killed and for the additional ten dayB
immediately following the close of the
open season. Thus, waterfowl and the
other birds mentioned may not be
possessedin any State after February
10. In Stateswhere .the open season
closedearlier under theFederal, regula
tions the possessionof the birds taken
in those Stateswas not legal after Jan.
10; Jan. 17, or Jan. 25, depending upon
the closing date of the open season,but
birds taken in a State where the open
seasoncontinued through the month of
Januarycan be possessedin any State,
if alowed,by State law. until February
10, The' Biological Survey calls atten
tion to the fact that the carcasresof
migratory game birdsJound In storage
or where after the. close'' of theee
poeimion tMMKMW'Rot wly w31 betek-ed;tut,t- hf

ownerj ofMieh'blrdsffrlll'W

'J ii. wiMliUgav y ' basasaa
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CHDECLEANUP

CM NNMRCH

City officials, with the
various women's clubs and civic organi-

zations of the city, are perfecting plans
for a city-wid- e clean-u-p campaign to
be staged early in March, it was an-

nounced by Mayor T. C. Cahill this
week. '

Plans under way call for the most
intensive campaign of its kind ever at-

temptedin Haskell, and the supportof
every man, woman and child in the city
will be enlisted in order to make a suc-
cessof the attempt. A campaign of this
nature is necessary each year as a
healthmeasure in addition to its effect
in beautifying our town, and definite
announcement of the dates and plans'
will meet with the hearty approval of
every citizen we are sure.

COUNTY AGENT TO ATTEND

CONVENTION AT HOUSTON

All Extension workers in the State
of Texas and many from every state in
the Uuion will gather in Houston, Tex-
as, February 4-- to attend the Silver
Anniversary of Extension work in the
South. The general scheme of the pro-
gram at the meeting provides for n
careful consideration of the last twenty
five years, an appraisal of the present
in agriculture and estimate of the
future. The program of the week will
consis of speechesby notable persons,
informal discussions by special groups,
banquets, pageants and plays. The
Celebration will start on Monday Feb,
4th with a general meeting of all Texas
Extension Workers followed by district
conferences.

o

Stockholdersof Fair
Association to Hold

MeetingHereToday
A meeting of the stockholders of the

Haskell County Fair Association will be
held at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon in
the City Hall in this city, according to
notices which have been sent to all
stockholders.

Several important matters will be
brought up at the meeting, and direc-
tors far the yefer will be elected, and
the datesset for the 1939 Haskell Coun-
ty Fair. Every stockholder tin the As-

sociation is urged to attend the meet-
ing.

WHOLI MZLK MA1XKTI
COMXNO TO TKS IKCTIOM

We are getting nearerevery day to a
whole milk market for the farmers. The
cheesefactories are coming south and
the milk packers are also coming into
Texas ajongiwith' the cheese factories,
ana.wnen 'we nave good roads we wi(i
have ,,thf market. Ve are now in two
and owe-hal- f. kon drive to , Wichita
Falls, with a speedy truck; Thk eM', selling wkok. inflk to

Illinois ManElected
Treasurer of West

Utilities Co
Dan A. Gallagher of Clinton, Illinois,

was elected secretary-treasure- r of the
West Texas Utilities Company at a
meeting of the board of directors. R.
M. Wolfe, who has held this position
since 1923, was named auditor of the
company. H; 'A. Leppcr, who has been
acting auditor for some time, Incomes
assistantauditor. These changes be-

come effective February 1st.

Mr. Gallagher, who is a graduate of

the University of Illinois, formerly was
in the treasurer'sdepartment of the
Central Illinois Public Service Com-

pany. For nearly three years he was
with Arthur Young & Company,
internationallyknown accountants,and
for a year he was assistant to the
treasurerof the Central & Southwest
Utilities Company of Dallas.

Mr. Wolfe came to the West Texas
(Utilities Company in February 1923

irom tne Lommonweaitn Public Service
Company of Foft Smith, Arkansas.

FIREMENS COUNTRY

STOREA SUCCESS
o

The "Fircboy's Country Store," stag-
ed by the Haskell' Fire Departmentat
the Texas Theatrelast Wednesday and
Thursdaywas a decided success,and a
good attendance was enjoyed each
night. The department received a sub-
stantial sum as their part of the pro-
ceeds.Most di the credit for the success
of the affair is due Carl R. Lamb, com-
mercial salesman of the West Texas
Utilities Company here, together with
the businessmen who donatedliberally
to the show. Mr. Lamb staged the show
for the fireboys and did it like a vet-
eran.

C. J. Musselmanof Dallas, president of
Westcx Theatres. Inc., and B. F. Tram-
mel, booking agent for the company,
were both hereThursday,andwitnessed
Thursday night's performance. Both
men the fireboy's on the
successof the show, and the efforts
made to put it over.

RULE 7ARM LOAM
AMO0ZATXON MSCTS

"a .

The Rule National Farm Loan Asso-
ciation of Rule held its regular meeting
on Jan. 8th and the following' officers
were elected to tmrve for the year 1929.

Directors: F. E, Hines, R. W.Cole, R.
L. Vick, W. R. Carothers and M. D.
Abbott. President, P. E. Hincs; Vice
President. R. W. Cole; Secretary-Treasure- r,

W. H. .McCandless.
According to Ur. McCandless, the

Rule associationthas loaned more than
one and a quarter million dollars to
four hundred and. fifty farmers of this
section has neverhada foreclosure,and
does not have a,single delinquent.

-"- -o'

Mrs, II. B. Commt who is now living
a PaducahwaiV visitor to her son
Ckas. If. Conner MtfMBily for several
aya Die past imii.Uwmmr' friends

. atI.al ." i . ("' .a. .." . I

T1PRI80NERSSENT

TO THE PENITENTIARY

State Penitentiary Agent "Bud"
Russell of Hutsville was in Haskell
Wednesday, and took two prisoners
from the Haskell county jail in charge,

taking them to Huntsvillc whore they

have been sentenced to serve terms in

the penitentiary. The men, John
Vancy, convicted of theft, and
"Stumpv" Morris, convicted on a
liquor charge, were both tried and con--'
victed during the present term of
District Court. .

Mr. Russell had chartereda bus, and
had five men in charge when he reach-
ed Haskell. The men were to be taken
to Wichita Falls,, from there the trip
will be completed on the train to
Huntsvillc.

RETURNS WITH PRISONER

WHO FORFEITED

Sheriff W. T. Sarrels returned Tues-
day from Fort Worth, bringing with
him Sam Bass, a resident of that city,
who is under indictment here for poss-

essing lifiuor for the purpose of sale.
Bass was arrestedhere several months

.ago and releasedunder S1.000 bond,
pending trial on the charge in District
Court. When the case was called for
trial, the defendant couldnot be found,
and the bond was forfeited Monday of
this week Sheriff Sarrels located Bass
at Fort Worth, and went down Mon-

day and placed him under arrest.
After his arrival here, his bond was set
at $2,000 and his caseset for trial next
Monday, February 4th.

o

SheriffDrives 900
Miles in 24 Hours

to ReturnPrisoner
W. T. Sarrels, Haskell county's alert

Sheriff, has set a record, we believe,
in the matter of long-distanc-e trips in
the discharge of his duties. Two weeks
ago while the Grand Jury was in
session,an indictment was returned
against Pete Stoker of Knox City,
charging him with transporting liquor,
The indictment was returned on Fri-

day, and next morning Sheriff Sarrels
had his man located at Fort Hancock,
Hudspethcounty on the line of Texas
and Old Mexico 152 miles from Has
kell. Mr. Sarrels and Olin Dotson of
this city left Saturday night for Fort
Hancock in the sheriff's car, and in
21 hours had mode the round trip and
were back in Haskell with their prison
er. On their return Sunday night they
had trawled a total of 004 miles in less
than tivcnty-fou- r hours elapsed time,
stopping'only for their meals and gas-
oline and oil.

Trial of Stoker's case has been set
for next Monday. February 4th. and
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Bizcl of this ut uhi'h wa! stulen
fmm in front of thr I.i!c. Hotel 'at
Friday night, was located in Wichita
Pa'Is Sunday through the effort of the
local sheriffs deportment, and Mr
Bizzdl went to Wichita Falls Monday
and returned with the car.

I'ctm ns who stole the care cvidetl
abandoned it after reaching Wiehit.i
Tall-- , as it was left parked on a street
in the residence sectionof the city all
day Sunday. Wichita Falls police were
notified of the theft by local officers,
and when the car was reported to them
they got in touch with Sheriff Sarrels.
who identified it as the automobile
stolen here. No damage to the car was
reported.

o

WORLD WAR VETERANS

TO GATHER AT ROLE

A gathering of the men of
Haskell and adjacent counties will be
held at Rule next Monday, February !,

at which time those who saw service
in the late conflict will be entertained
with an especially prepared program
by C C Hager Post No 107, The
American Legion, In announcing this
affair, Mr Ed Cloud, Commander of the
Rule Post, which, wc understand,is the
only active unit of the Legion organi-
zation in Haskell County, informs us
that while they are very desirous of
increasing their membership, every

man in this territory, whether
a member or not, is cordially invited to
this party. A committee has beenap-
pointed to prepare a special program
and refreshments will be served to all
who attend. An effort i being made
to secure the names of all World War
veterans in this section and each one
will receive a personal letter of invi-tatio-

However, since some will no
doubt be overlooked, the meeting is
being given wide publicity in the news-
papers and Mr. Cloud says that he
wants it generally understood that
every veteran is invited whether he
reeivesa personal invitation or not

Delegations from the following towns
have already signified their intentions
of being present: Haskell, Rochester.
O Bnen, Wcinert, Aspermont and
Sagerton. In order to accommodate
the crowd, the meeting will be held in
the auditorium of the Rule High
School, and the program will start at
7:30 p. m.

We should like to take this opportu-
nity to urge the World War men of this
community to attend this meeting. It
goes without saying that a "good time
will be had by all," and we are sure
that it will be a great treat for the
bovs to get together and talk over old
times

POULTRY FLOCK STAGES

REMARKABLE COMEBACK

to egg to
Oscar of fewing

Glory knows this to be true for he tried
to get along without such a mash last
summer when eggs were cheap and he
saw his flock of 392 hens shrink from a
big spring egg production to point in
August and September when five or
six eggswas considereda day'swork by
the flock. At this juncture the county
agent, Fred S. Reynolds, came to the
rescue. Mr. Vandcrworth enrolled as a
demonstrator, the flock was
the two houses equipped with drop-
ping boards, roosts, nests, feed
and water containers: and the flock

nroHtn--.

to
month
H)5 eggs per Two-third-s of the
flock mixed, but due to careful cull- - j

ing of old hens, good daily management
ana teed, and marketing through the
Central West Texas Association.
Mr. is making such a suc-
cess to be by others

learn his
The flock demonstrators,

twenty in nil in Stonewall aro
observing these promulga-
ted Mr. Reynolds: 1. Provide drip-
ping boards and roosts; 2. Have feed
hoppers with water near by; 3. Keep
birds in house or
pen the eating of an egg lay
mg masn; 4. Keep hoppers supplied
wim a cass mash at nil times;

he is at liberty under1750 bond await- - R'd birds of bv dustinir trSth
in sodium fluoride: tL Paint ronst anrf

dropping ith carbolineum to
w, ., wmtraan et spring Lake wa " fa wP &', 7. Worm

reaUM ereeiM ,baex

boards

properly for round worms ami

One f the largest c '.negations that
ever attendH a mcetimr of the Workers

'"ontererico of the H.i'lcr Baptist Asso-

ciation werr Monday in tho
First Baptist Church of this city. A.
splendid program had been arranged
and only one speaker was absent Rev.
V. W. Tatum of Abilene who was to
conductthe devotional was not present.
Rev. C B Stovnll pastor of the Gil-lisp- ie

and Smith Chapel Baptist
Churches conducted the devotional, be-

ginning at 10 15 a. m. After this Rev.
W II Albertson of Munday made a
splendid talk on financing our fourth
and half churches. Rev. Joe W.
English of Knox City made a wonder-
ful talk on the "Stewardship of Life,"
and the sermon of the morning was
preached by Rev C. A. Powell of the
College Heights Church of Abilene on
the subject of "God's Glorious Plan of
Financing his Kingdom." Rev. Powell
used as his text First Corrinthians 16:2
from which he a wonderful
sermon which the entire audience ap-

preciated verv much.
Lunch was served the visitors in

the basement of the church at noon
and despite the fact of a surprisingly
large crowd, the ladies had plenty to
eat and they did their very best to
serve all present. Many expression
were heard from the visitors of the
splendid service the ladies rendered at
the noon hour.

At 1 p m. a meeting of the board
was called and also the ladies of the
W. M U had a business meeting
which John Coates of Smith Chapel
called the congregation togetherwith a
good song serviceanda special song wa
rendered by Mr Coates, W M. Free.
Miss Mae Free and J O. Bowdcn of
Munday. Rev. C. E Ball of Rule made
a short talk of how to enlist every
church in the Association in the Unified
Budget His speech was limited be-
cause of the funeral of Mrs. J. D. Col-
lier which was held at 3 p. m. in the
church and also the ladies meetingwas
cut short because of the funeral.
Brushy won the attendance banner.
Rev. Ball acted as moderator for the
day.

The next Workers' Conference will
meet with the Gillispie Baptist Church
in the north part of the county, Monday-afte- r

the 4th Sunday in February.

"LILAC TIME" IS ONE OF
WORLD'S GREAT ROMANCES

Against the thunderous
of war-tor- n France, with flying acesr
zooming in the air overhead and th
back-was- h of the world's most terrible
conflict bringing panic to the peasantry,
a little slip of a girl in simple frocks
takes you to great emotional heights,
brings a heart-thro- b here and a tear
there, as you follow through one of
the greatestromances ever told.

That, in a sentence, is "Lilac Time,"
First National's great new special pic-
ture starring Colleen Moore at the
Texas Theatre, Monday and Tuesday,
February4th and 5th.

"Lilac Time" is truly great,
Colleen Moore is brilliant in a role that
rises to emotional heights. This clever

It pays feed poultry an lay-lnttI- e comedienne, who sprang fame.
ration. Vandcrworth Old m the flapper pictures of a years

a

vaccinated;

hoppers

suggestions

lice

nock

o

background

ago, ts justly entitled to a niche among
best actresses of all time

as result of this great role in the
picturization of stage Jane
Cowl and Jane Murfin.

As Jeannine, little French girl
who live? within of rumbM
of the great guns, who hides her tears
behind a smile as her sweetheartgoes
away to almost certain death, Miss
Moore demonstratessupreme

establishes her as a consummate
actressof and power.
Gary who acts role of her

put again o na laying mash ration. Byi war ace sweetheart, is an ideal leading
the end of October dailv ecc Aside from good looks and a
tion had increased 100 eggs and a likeable personality, he, is an excellent

later the flock averaged 100 to acr and gives a brilliant performance--
day.
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3,600 POLL TAX

RECEIPTS ISSUED

A total of 3000 poll tax payment
hadbeen recorded in the Tax Collectors
office Wednesday of this week, with ,

" '

only one more day remaining in whick
they can be paid.

Registration of cars and trucks waa
not far behind the poll tax. payments, ;
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